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LEGHORN, Ji./j 26, O. S.

H E Republic of Genoa is creeling a flrong Bat 
tery to the Eaftward of the City, near the JLaza- 
re:to, which is dcfigned to flank the others to 
wards the Sea, and render the City more fecure 
from any Attempts of a Bombardment, which 
the Republic tcctm to apprehend : The Govern- 

tr.t has alfo fijjnif.ed to the Coniuli rcftding there, that they 
Lould (or the future examine all Veflels that might arrive in 
Ijcrt, left they be Enemies, or filled with Combuftiblcs to blow 
In the City. On the i ith Inftant Grncral Schulembcrg's head 
IQjjtcrs were fixed at Reverone, having the Tanaro in Front, 
Ite Right extended to Alexandria, and the Left to the Po. 
Ilk Army has been reinforced with four Regiments of his Sar- 
|cutn Majcliy's Cavalry, and ten Battalions of his Infantry; 

ircn Cattalions more were likcwife in. full March to join the 
iitlrian Army. The whole Rcvicra" to the Weftward is in 

n<, o:cafioncd by the daily Incurfions of the Picdmontefc ; 
i the Co jnijr of Albcnga has protefted, that rather than fuf- 
: it ;o be ruined, they will fubmit to his Sardinian Majcfty. 
eitn from St. Rcmo of the i6th advife, that Count Lautrec 
t daily expected at Nice with nine Battalions, and it was re 
n«l he would beficge the Cattle of Savorgio. Two French 
illeys are arrived at Monaco, with fu Field Pieces and fome 

llfimunition.
GVrca, "July zq. It was on the xjthlnAant that fiva Englifh 
b of War, with two Bomb Vdfels, undertook the bombard- 
[of Savoiu.« The Bomb VcG'cls were ported behind a Rock, 
£ bttan from thence to throw their Bombs about the Clofe 
ifthc Evening i the nrft fell near a French Tartan that lav at 
Khot, without any Mifchicfi but as this Vcflel w«s full of 
ndcr, ihe was funk for fear of Accidents. Another Bomb 
I upon the Prifon near the Governor's Palace, fomc dxpp- 

jj'm the Suburbs, and the rcll were thrown over the Fortrefs 
Ibovt doing anv confidcrablc Damage. The Englilh corui- 
kl afting Shells 'til Monday, in which Time they had 

»n 108. In the mean time the Cannen from the Place 
: a continual Fire, tho' >*c we not able to. (ay it did wy 
ution t however, ,about Day-brt^k, the Squadroja. ftood to

10, O. 8. An Enelifh Man of Wu of 7* 
Guns his appeared fa- fome Days off Civita VeCchia: Ske ilop* 
all Ships without Dtftindion, and (earchei them with the fct- 
raoft Stridlncfs. Neverthelcft, the Pope's Gallic* having patted 
that Way, die* Engliih Commander mewed them all poffible 
Civilities; to whom the Chief of the Galleys nude a fuitablc 
Return.

l'e*icr, Ami»JI 17, O. S. It apean by fcveral Lettert from 
foreign Countries, that People are miftaken in refpecr, to the 
real Difppfitions of this Rcpublk. If it thought proper to form 
a Camp in the Verenois, it was not with any Intention to take 
part in the prcfcnt War, but purely to guard it'< SubjefU from 
the Inconvcniencies which refult from the Proximity of Annies,

w>.

^

.
flu Cam} of,tin Jilt a in Brjfatt, Af. 19, O. S. 

Day a grand Council of War was held, wherein it 
Ired to remain in the lame Pofittan (houU even the Enemy 

h us. In Confcqueace whereof |ome new Work* are 
alone the Canal, and a fufEciept Mwjpber .of

ty, that it propofes to fecure the Adrantagei of Tranquilirjr 'to . 
it's Subjefb.

Mtfft (a City tf AJia, Cafital of Syria), Mtn 2. Accor 
ding to the laft Adrkes from Perfu, the Schah Nadir detach- 
ed 209300 Men to reduce a Rebel whofe Name was I'ahi Khan, 
who had been Sub-Governor of the Province of Schiras He' 
defended himlelf with great Obrtinacy, loft the Country Inch, 
by Inch, and at lafl fuftered himfelf to be (hut up in the City 
of that Name, which was one of the fined and ricneft in Perfia. 
It was however carried by Aifauk, and all the People capable* 
of carrying Arm* pat to the Sword without Mercy j and tho 
Women and male Children were folJ for Slaves. As for Tahi 
Khan and his Family, they were carried to Ifpahan, and there 
expofed in the Market-place* to the Iifult of the Mob. .A few 
Days a/terwards he was brought into the great Square, where 
he had firll the Mortification of feeing his Wife ravilhcd by aa 
many as would of the Jkoldient then his eUeft Son hid his 
Head cut off, kneeling at h^Fcrtt and afterwards fifty of his 
Friends ihared the fame Fate. The Executioner then feized 
upon him, and tore out one of h» Eyes by the Roots; and had 
proceeded further, but that an Order came from the Schah Na 
dir, to .bring him to him at Kars, and to cut off a1 Member at 
every Town he ftopp'd at by the Way. Thefe Cruelties, in- 
Jkeaa of terrifying, ejuftwrawd the People j fo that thole who 
.were moft attached to the Schah, begtn to (hew evident Signs 
of Discontent. This ha* had a very ftrange Effect upon us 
Mind i for conceiving that he h*s not long to live, he has or 
dered a Tomb to be built for himfelf at Calaat in Korilkn, 
where he waa bom, oompofed of fine Marble; on the Top of 
which is raifed a Pyramid, compofed of Pomgranates of Gotd, 

by & saiuA Am holdins a Sword, *li of the lam*
.'*    , ,   I**"! *!* ' "^ i »^.*"-»*- •- ----- - 1 '
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Wetal? He hai appointed twelve Mollas, or Prie! 
'to be relieved by each other thrice in 24 Hours, 
are always to be on Duty, who ar« I* ho d Wax 
Ijamps hlled with perfumed Oil, in their 
fing Hymns full of his Pniifes.

Ccnjtanli»i>f-lf, "June 1J. O. S. T!
Nadir) llill remains in.a State of InaQion,
continues to encamp with onr Army in
Err.cr^ m. This General makes heavy £
tiiat invebccn fent to him from Europe
grcit Excdlips on their March, Informal*
rive-from al> the Places they have pafs'd rhtb'i
adds, that it h impoflible for him to make?
Djfciplinc. Another Story worfo thjn that'n,
Enghien pcrfi't- in hii Ket>ellion, and is advancing with his At'
my towordi Aleppo ; and 'tisfear'd, not without good Ground?,
tha-( he has an Underftanding with the Bafhaw of D.igdat, who 
fe,l up for himfelf foine time ago. The Divnn bring willing to 
m#kc thf hcjl of a bad Market, have reloKed to grj.it tiie 
Sovereignly of the latter, during his Life, upon Cor.ui; ion that 
he. (Ka'.l employ"hi 1. Forces in the Grand Senior's 5crvice.

The Porte has received anotheJ Piece of News which dors 
net a little perplex her in ilie prcfent Juncture ; it is thus : The 
Bfcfhl\Y of Boliiia having, hy the Grand Signior'i Orders, af- 
iembled a lar^c BoJy of Troops, began his Maich lor Afia ; 
b^t as. toon as he arrived there, a C'nrighi came to him, and 
dcL: vere4 him an Order from the Grand Signior, ei.joinmg him 
to give the/aid. Capighi hi» own Head. T lie -Balhaw at firli 
ll^ew^d a great deal of Relignaiion, but jull when the Capighi 
wa*. preparing to ftrike ort liis Flead, the Bafhaw told him, tliat 
he hid alfo an Order from the Sultan, and having open'J it, 
Wded, ' By this Order I ?.gi enjotned.to IcaJ the '1 roops you

'\ *'&tj;q.f|;inhc Knemy, and 1 ihmk this will be more for the
1 '-^Monarch's Service ai veil as mine.' The L'ai-igki, xvhofc 

 bxler was of a ppftcrior Date, oblerv'd, that the I ait Order of
1 tfae S6^eretgn ought to take Place ; to which the Ilafhaw rc- 

fly'dr Sine* tttu art of that Ofinim, tbi Extcutfan jhnll mukt 
it'iafii; and fo without furthe,r-Cercrupny caui'd hit Head to be 
eot.ofV by one of. th« SoUlicts. Thii Aftair-otcafion'd limg and

' warm, Debates in the Divan, and at UfV it has been rcfolv'd to 
d^op it, and leave this Bafhaw at the Head of hit Troops, left 
Sf verity fltould make hifli go ovct to the Enemy.

ff *V^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^D^^B_' «

art ter picked;^^^^^^^^^^^E%hted in Holland, with i 
~" " the Zephyrus, a Vj

erabfe Sums fa 
this City.

bbe de la Ville has juft, 
not takt Winter Quarters ' 

et the Obedience of his moft 
ay* will be only a ir ortnigjit's Work.] 
O. S. If we may give Credit to i 

m Camp.before Lcit(ick, the Prin 
i to the Court bf Dretien, by! 

g of I'rullia, ' That if they wowld tend him t 
Cir. Miniltcrs, his fcrcnc Highnefi had feme Propofah i 

' make'tficm, which he hoped would not be difa^recablc to I 
' Polifti Majefty.' But thclc Advices add, titot the Kinj; 
Poland feerned to-be too-much nettled at the-Stile of hit I 
M.-.jefty'i Manilefto, to tal.c Inch a Step ai that offending ; 
ol Jiis Miiiifterj ID the PIY.CC ol Anlialt's Cauijj: Tlia; nrorcd 
ver, they h.-id- fo well rskon ihcir Meufures in Saxony, that t 
reckoned tikemlclvcs f.'.tc a£.v;ift any Surprise; that ttc) 
an Army of 30,coo Men on foot ; that all the Roads, when 
by t'.ic 1'ruflians may eiv.er, havu been rendered almoft 
lib!e ; that all the 1'ofb in the Elc-e'.orate arc in a I'ollut; 
Defence ; and to-crown all, a grcal Reinforcement was cociiij 
to them from Erdicmia.

Rnlit, An^ij] 2.), O. S. Things were r.cvcr in fo ftnr.gcL 
Situation as the rrclcnt. We have no lefs than three Wars u| 
on our Hand', and fcarcc any Bloodflicd, That in 
and Silefu agaifift the Auftrians, where there fccin* to te a 
cit Ccflation of Arms; c»ccpt a Skirnrifh or two now and ihl 
between the light-arm'd Troops. That in Sj.vouy again!) II 
Court of Drelcten, for fo runs our Manilfto; but ai yti 
Hoftilitic-- have been committed. The third auainlr* Nclc 
knows who ; for the King having Intelligence, that his Dr>;l 
mons arc Iko to be invaded, and that an Attempt may be mJ 
upon his Capital, has put us all in Arms; tho' hitherto io[ 
nemy has appeared, nor can we poflibly gucls from what 
ner of the World they are to come.

Extrtiti cf a Litter fi am I hi: ILigitr, S'f' mbir 10. 
"The Abbe de la Ville, Mir.ifter here from 1- ranee, hivl 

foroe time ago declared to the Stales General, that the K.I 
his Matter had no Hand and would pofrively take .no Pain

26, O. S. Count Sajtc has .Cent an Exprcfs- the Pretender's Affairs, nor in the Expedition which it wa-! 
hither to demand an additional Contribution of every Village his Son was gone ii|>6n ; and thu MinilUr having all along j 
in Brabant; whereupon the States of that Province afTcmblrd, filled in the lame Wav of talking, 'til within this Day or t' 
and ..'lii, faid_ have refolved to reprefent die ImpofLbility of when he fecmcJ a little to alter his Tone; faving, That if, i
complying with their Demand. withAanding the Declaration he had made, his Britannic 1

The French ha\e impnfone4 the principal Magiflratcs of all 'jelly fhould continue obflinately bent againft procuring Peace 
C.Tgwru and. Village* fix or (even Leagues round, for not Europe, his moll Chriftian Majcfty pouibly, in that cafe, mi

having delivered the .Quantity of r1'or age which had been de 
tnanded of them; and Uiey arc making three Roads, whence it 
is tonjcflured that their Army will foou decamp.

Grata, AutuJI 7, XO..S. As it has been obferved, that-in cafe 
o( a Bombardment, the Bomb Ketches may be moored-at a 
PlajC near the ^azarctto, and there be fcrcened from the Fire 
o&bur Batteries ; the. Government hu ordered two new Batte 
ries, to be creeled on that Side, of eight Pieces, of Cannon .each,

. and appointed zoo Men tojnanage them., In(pitcxifthe Eng- 
lilh Men of War that cruize along thii Coaft, -we have received 
within thcfe few Dayi a.Vc^ejfroip B«celona, which ha* land 
ed three Pieces ot.baucring Cunoon, and two Mortan, for the the Dcfigns of the Court at France ; bec.iufe thtft Court can 
Spanilh Troops. . Two Gcnoefe Pinks are lihewife arrived in .ver reproach their Hi^h Mightinefles with having violated 
Our (Ha/boo/, with, a gjreat Number of Mufltew, Grenadoes, Capitulation of the Garrifons o'f.Toumr.y a- d i/e oilur r'li

/ »nd ot^icr warlike Store*i and (evcral other Vcflels are alfo-by fcndir>g tlwfc Garrifons to de'cnd G:cat-3ri'air, i ot i^i 
JvUU Mc|d, Wheat, Barley, . and Oau_ both for the the Entcrprizcs wf France and "her AHies.Tipce (he hat ut 
roops and our OWn Subjciis; but the Eh^liih, {OQA if- red*, tbatjlic hu.n« Concern io, U.*» Expedition j but on!;

be animated to fccond the Fjucrpriz* of the young PreicR 
The States General took thefc Words in their literal ar.J 
ral-Seafc, and confrquently, without Delay, rcfolved to 
the Body of Troops whick were in Toumay and lome i 
Places, at the Time of their Surrender,, to pafs into ti.J 
and gave inftant Orders to the Regiments v hcreot.that lio 
compolcd, to hold thcmfclves in Resfdinefr 10 mar.h: 

.Abbe de la Vflle, .before thi,i,. was i:rfiroui of dilgu.lirfz 
Conduft of hit Court; he therefore perfiflrd in denying th 
had any Hand in the Inuurcttion in Scotatd.' But tbi »1 
too nne fpun Piece of Policy, and will bac indilicicmly tnn
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h anaMtf igaJnft a common Diflurfcer* /which is no more jttan a TJol *&u |> c rc"> a Four.* w*nMip to'J»io»»i>nd fixed 
,.nJ.Mtf his moft Chriftiart Maicfty, andnot.hi* Ally. .The AK>c<lc /Oft hi*i &ua clofc to h» Breaft,'. and fl«K,1u«tad fl(oc,1u«;tbtough the|«f his moft Chriftiart Majcfly, and pot.h^AHy

Kvfllc, .'tiafaid, ha-> within a. pajr ar.two ^jjuiy.cJKcJ.iweU.p- 4iMF»r»iWi  >    ... <   . j -i,    
[pinft this Manner of proceeding of UicirJ[Jijt,k^g1iiSieffcs, .TtiAt'fawro'Clock the famtAftemoon ho wa»i brought on Shore
Ije has even uttered ibmc threatening Exp«iuoi|y and j^yf, ; arid: canied to. the Chapel of the Tpyru hw I'SJI being fup-
] That if they perfifl in fending thele" 1 roop} tojinghnd, ^t'uay  poi^cdjjy j»x G.ciiilemen of the Navy, whcr«4Jt excellent Dif-

poflibly have fatal Confcqueitccs! But dieMigJtcrajYomXJrcajr- ^coiid<i,v|asv nia<jcon,thcTexthechofe, bythcRcy. Mr.CharTta,
Britain and Vienna have (luck fo clolc tc^tliir Affair, tha<,thcy , CMplaiu 1 tou VJis Majefty'l Ship the Princefs Royal, who at- 

I lave never dcHlted from their So!Hciuuc>ns,j'ul Ordcri W)8fc tended him xvhilc under Condemnation. AmongAothar Things,
given for tlicfe and fbnic other Trpopi, to-the Amount of $opp, fb.fco.bfctt'.tlv'e.at Jtho' ;onc Action of his Life bad brought i him
to prepare tor Embarkation. " '*.' ** ' '^ y.iifcdjft «ic .Qcadi of » Criipjnal, ye? tbe gjeatcfl Heroes Might 

A'U»/JC, S./u. 3. Nine of :l»c Ship* expend hoAie thi*~Y~*ar ..4 nwittukh^s JQwh as he died a-fcncere PcuMeat. ,.. His Body was
from the Enl Indies, arc fallen into the tbnd, oi'fhc, Rnglilh ; decently interred.the fame Evening in ,tbe "Chapel?Yard: He
ihcrc are none left now bjt tlio re from the llle of ftoftboty; And ._dfeM<in tb.e 20th Year of his Age.
y we hive no Account of them, we fear they have met with ,~ £«#, .19. Yellcrday came an Account, that eight Tranfpflrt
the fame i ate. Our Lofs by thcic Captures i: contputcd at 17 Ship*,with Par? of the Dutch Troops on board- from William.
or i3 Millions of LTvrct.""  . - .- ^. -'._,,.. 

Exiri'fi tf-'i Lrttrr frrm Lq° ' »«», dattd jfitfkft 9.. .  / 
" The l-'ngliili Men of War have Already takenlcvernl Gc-

r.ocle Ship*, whkli they have fcnt in here ; a< alib federal-ww-
ir.ii \ cl.els, \vh«ch were Indcii with dit'crcnt Sorts of 'Pro^ilitfSs.
iiTi-. for the, Gcnoefe. Thele lall arc obliged to unlade httc ;
bct-33 for the former, they arr r^ccmcd good Pri'/.es. The
li-rrniey Man of War lately carried into Port Mahon a Vcnc-
i..:ii ihip, Wf. Capt. Cooper has lent in here three Swcdifh arc ready to embark on the firft Notice for the Npnh of Skot-
\ciiels, tlie ^rcatnl Part of the La;lmg of two ot" which belongs lajid, ar.d the'I'ranfports arc prepared/ . ,
;n!u-Genocfe, and that of the-third entirely. Edidcs Mcr- ^ KinJitigton,-Sifttml>tY jd.' '
v-tia'iiizc, they had a deal of Money on board j the firft had _.....  
;;,oco k'iAolci, the fotond jc.oco, ar.d ih: third 80,000
Nioidore* ; they will all bs condcmnr.1. the. fir^ Opportunity.
'('lie Commodore waits here for fomo Men of War and Botiib
Vellcls, in orviei to go back ar.d attack the City of Genoa,
where Proviiions aic very fcarcc, the Entlilh intercepting all ;
.11 for Beef, there is none, the Kirg of'Sardinia having forbid
:.-,y being lent thither from Piedmont. "

l),irnjiadi, Srfirm'ir 4. Twenty ThouAnd
V/oimi, have begun their March towards Mentz, wi:h a
lidcrabic'Train el Artillery ; and it is very' much feared

,, were laic arrived at Gravclbid, in Number about z;co 
Men j who will, we hear, be quartered in, Kent. The Re-   
maindcr of the Dutch Trccpj will, it » t)$t \ b« Xcnt ta 
Scoilard. ,

\\'e hear that an'Exprcfi it afriyeJ at tbc Marquis of Twcc- 
ilale't Oflicc, with au Accomu that one Regiment ot the Dutch 
torces were landed at Leith.

We are actually aflured, that 12000 Danes, Horfe and Foot,

To the King's moft" ExceHent 
The huntble Addrefs of the Lord-Mayor,

Commons of the City of   London, in
alle-.nblcd.
Mm it pltaft ytur M.-jtfo, 

\\7 E your Majefly'j moft dutiful and loyal Sobjetls, the

Aldcrmtn, and 
Common Council

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of 
London, in Common Council afTenbled, beg Leave to approach 
yo^r Sacred Perfon, and-wkh the fmceYelt joy to c«ngratah1u 
your Mnjcfty upon'your Mt and happy Return to thefe your 
Britiflt Dominions.

Permit us, moll gracious Sovereign, at the (ame Time, with- 
the warmed Sentiments of Loyalty and- Affection t« his Ma- 
jelly, to expreft our grateful Returns to Hearen for the Bleffing

tin* I9th of. July, about eleven o'Cloek in the' upon your Majefty'l Arm* in the Conqaeft of the I (lands and 
, l.icut. Baker Phillips, of Ihe la<c Anglcfea Man of 1'orts of Cape Breton ; a Place of tho greaJCft Confequence \o 
s fhot on boaid 4he i'rinccfi Royal at S pithead, pur- this Nation; as it fccorcs' to your Majefly's Sabjcfts a free and 
, .- ..._. L-   i.:. ,>._j-_._-.:«- L- /-..-...-j UB iBtcrrupted Trade in America, and protefts them fronj the

lufults of a dangerous and inveterate Enemy. And-wt intirely 
rely on your Royal Patronage and Protection, to feciire. to thele 
Kingdoms the perpetual Enjoyment of this invaluable Ac- 
qamtion. . ^

The rath and daring Attempts of the profefTed Ehemienof 
this Nation,-in Favour of a popifh   and abjureA Pretender, 
h»vo filled the Hearts «f tu your loyal Citizens with the utrirott 
Abhorrence and Dctefiation. And we beg leavo to give your 

Execution,- MajetVy the moll Iblemn ArTurances, that we win be ready 'on 
all Occauoni to (acrifice all that is dear a-.d valuable to us in 
defence of your Majcfly's Royal Pcrlen and Family, and\io 
Support of our happy CouUitution boik itt-C^urcuand State. 

To whtdv his Alajefty was pleated to return thij moi" 
gracious Ant wcr.   ",V.

I Thank jr*« for tbt fafmttblt *i]furanctl Jtfgfto «^t irt fbit 
dutiful d<f&t/i, of'your Atlccbmtnt anJ *'jf):'fli*ii ft my^Per- 

Jj* ami Grvermm.nt. I lit Abkorrtnct t.nJ Dtttfl 'tUsjluiidLffU 
Jb<*u, of tbifr.fi.nt Attempt! of tbt Eii.mi,! tf «nr bafjy L«m- 

« if.diinl> a'nt/Staff', ..rt txlumtly «t\
v&

French, -near 
con- 
that

tiirir Dcfign is to lay-«iiege to that City, or elfe to reduce it-to 
Alhes by a Bombardment..

LONDON. 
On -Friday 

Efttrcuoon
War, was , ... 
fuant to h:s Sentence. From his Condemnation^ he Teemed 
wholly employed iivcndeavouiing to make his Peace with the 
Almighty, and to -prepare himielf for his approaching Fate : 
Some Day before he fullered, he defired a Funeral Sermon 
might D?preached for him, and chofc the Text himfelf; wtiich 
was the 3<5, 4tii ami 5th Vcries ol the i3Oth Pfa'in, the Bible 
Tranflauon, If fbon t Lard, .JlMitUfj) mark Jnija.tj : O i.tnt 
wbojbtit!jii<<^if But tbfrt it Ftrtwtntft with tbtt \ that tbou 
mayej) bi ftnnd. 1 iur.it for tbt Ltrj, n.y Se*/'rf/A-«iu/7»/;- Atnf 
in bn Wtrd Jj I boff. 
he mounted the Forccaltlc

On the Morning of his 
c on whicn he was (hot, with the

greatcll Keiolution ; betook oft- his Coat and Waittcoat- himfelf, 
uui put on his Op ; he laid'to-the Chapraui, he f,/i a Sa-

_.' i -but !io delircd to die, a> «hc Law had condemned him 
anddcclated that what he did, he tho't for the belt ; after a 
Jhori Prnycr with the Chaplain, be pall'd lus Cap over his 1-acc j 
and witli the greateil courage and Intrepidity, he threw open 
bis Anui to tmLra'.c his Death.' Six ivfarincj, on whom the 
Lot'iell '.o be }Xt> Executioners,* w;ere drawn up, die whoicBody 
on bqafJ, being likcwile undtr Arms, with .their bayoneu 
fix'U f (jirce JJr«d f< 'i at the D.llance of about fix Feet, and. all

I I
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Wcia duo' ui> ilrcaft j bui ifoaie LA aj>peahug in ium M tbt Ktbtitt*
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afimf if my Hfm»f XntUtmmnfir tin StcMrity gut Mxttnt •/^

i-. On frj&NMtttght laft dkd» n /Vi« w Giwjt V C«n*y , M* 
Cakritl Parktr. Son to C«l. Par-Jrr of Ctlvtrt UMttfl Hi*

 Death Was ocU^vned by '" flight Wound received MB a fcjpfb,
 -f»hich accidentally hit htro OB thi jugular Vein ; 'h Was tak«n
3»o Notice of for fomt time, but at length growing worfe, die

, Vein broke, by which me*n* he bled to Death. ' H« was a
  young Gentleman Very well efteemcd, had becu lately married, 

died much.
. t:t Monday a Sailor belonging to die Ship f>«frr»V4/t)i«n 

in Stuib Rrrer, wading from the Shoe* to lay hold-Of V 
£oaf that was going adrift, fell into deep W«Ser, an* <W*»
 ov*n*J:'His f l5ody wss taken up foon after. - As

On Tucfday came on the Electron of Repre<b»tati*»fcf»*rVe 
nia the nc*t General Affesnbly for Anne Ar»*&l County j whem 
(Mr. Thmat lfr<,rthi*£to>i, Dr. Cbarlti Gam It, Pbiiif W«/tM»W, 

> Efqj -tod Major Hnry Halt, were elefled wirhout Oppofitioo. 
Coftom-Hoafe, ANNAforrs, Enttrt4.

 -Schooner Lark, Michael Hallct, from-Virginia.' :> ( - ' :: 
.CltartJfor Drpariurt, ,

 "Ship Frederick;^JamesHall, for London; ' ' ' .
 " "iihip Hopewell, Arnbrofe Judd, for Ditto j   .' 

Ship Fricmdfbip, lames Murray,-for'Ditto;
 *8hip Nepfane, Cnriftopher Gnndall, for Ditto( 
^Koop-TPwo Brothers, John Dennis, for Ditto.

/*  tkt tuktjuttagt 'of tbt Puttie.
  .,..., A Rt(ti(t t» m*kt INDJfAN SALVB: ' .
 ^T^AJtE the infide Bark of. Sweet QMOI (frojp the North fide 
X near the Root) bum it to a Coal, beat or pound it in a 

Mortar, and fift it through a fine hair Sifter i mix that Powder 
with Ceer or4 Mutton Sewet (bot Deer Sewet is (he bcft, and for 
want of either TaJJow will do) which when cold, will be as hard 
as Pitch : When you ufe it put it on a Plate over (bine Coals, 
make'U «s warm as you can well endure, then Uy it on the Sore

..and ill thePjaru inflamed, half a quarter of an Inch thick. As
often as you drcfs it, fcrape Chalk fine, and lay all over the Sore,

'then put the Salve as-aforesaid over the Chalk : In 12 Hours
tbc Chalk will run like Water, and caufc the tough Hunour,
rotten or proud Flcfh, to come cafily away, without Pain, and

; will dttnte the So re,, and make it as white- at* Curd, and put
, »t in » fine healing way. .
L -,   T« mAkf SASSAFRAS WATER :  
 , ^Tp*AKE the mode Bark of 4n old Sanafnu (from the North 

JL fide near the Root) put » good quantity to two quarts of 
Spring Water, and boil it half away ; then ftrain off the Water j 
and put t« this Water one Gill of Rum, and two Ounces «f Al- 
Jum j -put it in a Bottle, and tfiake it very well, and keep it for 
toie. . "*

N. B. t-otry Tim* inktnjtn jrtft tkt Strt, <iuafrit*MlliiAtb 
it Jf*ttrt frrj W*rm. U tttt ttitufn tbt Strt, Jritt *n»*j

I' "''  DtenAtr 

T\ UN, away ftom *« '.8-Afcribcr. A Servant ... 
fV^ Name m jf/txa»Jer Perit, a very tall {lender jJl'-Uw 
Fellow, with dark-brown Hair, which he feldom cqmba, 
fpeafcs pretjtjr<brp»4 JrttcJk. '* His Apparel was a light 
Kerfar Co^* Cfcd WaMcoat and Breeches, a Srttctt__ 
net, Count^f^buw «nd Stocking*: ff he has any other Ctea^. 
mg, he mufl IMtJolen them, which he would not M W &* 
if he could.* 1MMIM

Whoever wflliBmAmi th« faid Servant, within ten ~*^, 
of Av^fol'n, (hair have Twenty Shillings Reward j a»d tf a, 
boM ten 4-Jilcw.Fortjr Shillings > from  •_!•/•>- ^,^:-..- .. .•:...;'-•' P.

W Hcreas Mr Jam,, J*t>*/~, late of the Cky1 of. 
lit, Merchant, now gone for Gntt-Brimni, has left 

me (he Subfchber a Power of Attorney, to a& for him in his 
Absence: This is therefore deftring all Heribns indebted to tat 
(aid Jeb*fu>, to come and difchsrgc their I>bts immediately 
_ L.--1. ^ .u _-_..  lf farthe,. Xfoabhs to thtatsetve), and

Uiicc is hereby cmn, uat .be .subf.ribcr, who it 
1 iroe with the late Mr. 17*>f///of jtn*ap*li>, now carriei 

on the Bdue& of a Sadler. at his Shop near the Gate of thf iaU 
City t where dl Periona may be (applied with Men and Wo 
men* S»ddle» and Bridle*, Hbunngs, Foot Uoths, Ptlliani, 
Pertinanteaus, Saddle Baas, and all other Men and Wometu 
Furniture, made in the bcft Mamer. He alto mends any of 
the laid Articles, with the greateti Expedition, and at the moft 
reasonable Prices. RICHAKO .Lswu.

ADVKRTISEM 
O be Sold at-the Subfcribet's in 
Rafins, «t i«i -W, *  P^jiwd,

ENTS.
, vtry good 
s at i/.

O BE SOLD by the Sublcnbcr, on
K Quantity of white Salt. . JOHN^W * **"**.•«*'*,''

To wit, ) T Ately brought into Brittm't Bay ia 
2 Ji '74C - J J J P***»*tk. River, .within t*»i» Pro 

vince, by "him Bitty, Mariner, Mafcr 
of the Ship WiUiom *m4 Bitty, from Ltinrf*>J, a Brigamiw, 
Burthen about 70 Tons, havsng on.board a rarge Quantity of 
Sugar, Rum, and Ginger, which.are fnppofrd to belossu to 
JBrit^o Owners, and to be of the Growth of the Ifland afRtr- 
kuWi   which Veflel, and the Good] within her, arr condemn 
ed in the Court of Vice-Admiralty here, and iemenced to bo 
fold by the Subfciibcr to the belt Bidder.

The faid Veflel is fuppofed to have been built in AVai-£»j. 
/r?W.- There uercbrtugfu in her fifty-odd Hogfhcads of Sttgar, 
which were full, and Uveial of diem had on tnesr Heads, write 

.with Chalk, D^-m/fn ; there w»i one Calk containing jo Doten 
and an half of Cloaths-Brulhes, in which was alfo found an In-' 
voice, wrote in £»j>/^, mentioning the Contents. AH the Su 
gar in the Ground Tier, being upwards of 50 Hogflieads, wai 
quite loft.

Tkefe are to give Notice, that the, ^ iBdfa-fstuw, wkhal 
her Guns, Tackle, Apparel and Fjuniturei «od,her Lading, 
conitjng of upwards of 60,000 lb. Weight of eycaesUng good 
Ciew Sugar of fevcral Sorts, fuch a> is tent.fcom the Brittjl 
IfhrgtKb to England-, with twelve Hogmeads and one Tierce.of 
Rum, a large Quantity of Ginuer, tome Wood ufed by Dyers, 
called FujnJt, the Cloaths-Brulnes aforesaid, fome Hof/head- 
Savea and Pitch i will be expofod to public Saje^at Ln»*rft 
Town, in St. Murft County, in MuryUmJ. on Tatfday the 
 loth Day of .Ptctmltr next i .nodwill ibe 4i»oied of for Cur- 

of this Proyi-aet, gaodbd3»Ua «f.AuhMige parable 
«r Gold or SJJvarV by

JUr.
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-TuttDAY, December 17, 1745.' ^^/^'^^^!^S^L...
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From the LONDON MAGAZINE for A*guft

Wifninfttr Journal, Angttlt 3. 
H E IBand of Cafe-Breton is at lafi taken ; and 
we have had our Day of Rejoicings, in which I 
more heartily joined than on any other Occafion 
fmce the War hai began. A mod valuable Ac- 
qaifidon undonbtedly it is, if we take care to 
keep it upon a Peace ; and are as induftrtotis to

   L.IJI-JJ !   *1 Tin '.'i «

'tfcey Rood to botix OA/and Nnu-E*gla*J; they therefore wHe- 
ly concerted Measures (or the mutual Advantage of both, and 
honettly communicated them to the Miniftry oftkeir antient Pa 
rent ; where the worthy a,id noblo Lord, who preflde* at the 
Board of Admiralty, is known to have promoted their Scheme 
in an earned and vigorous Manner. After our Countrymen of 
New-England bid obtained dvj Concurrence rfthe Mmiftry, or 
rather Part of the Miniftry, here, they bravely  pot in Kxecu-
  ! -._ «.t'_ O _V __. _ . »   I _t 1   t 1 r- *  _^>   _ imfrtve it afterwards, as the late Puffeflbrs have been for thirty tion thcir-Scheme, which they Had before fo wifely concerted: 

Yean pad.    But to whom are we to afcribc the Glory of They took Cufe-Brtto*\ but as Commodore Wor+ti nfcriw' a 
this fucccfiful Expedition ? To what Caufe, the Diflimilitudc of Share of this Honour, he QiouM not go without-'a Share fcf our 
iQ our other military Operations, that it was conducted with Praife. When I reflleft «n the Sagacity and Bravery of Mr. 
Sscrtfy, Prudence and Uefolution? That all Obftrudions were Ptfftrtli, and of the Ai«u/.£«i/Ai»/EngineeT who left his Shop- 
fcrefecn and obriated, and every Precaution taken ?    \.iv- board, aa«l the Intvepidity of the reft of the Ne<w-E*g/;/k>utt in 
fcr/W, I fofpefl, has to much Right to the Glory of this this Expedition, when 1 confider the Coolneft and Braverr*wtth 
fan, that I am afraid fcarce a Glimpfe of it can ever reach the which they marched to Adion, and their Aetura from Victory 
dU. r- The Benefit of fecuring o.ir Northern Colonies 011 to their feveral Occupations, I take into my Mind tb*'' " 
the Atlantic, and in Time perhaps of wearing out thofc of die   --< . .- -  ». .   ..... 

Fr«<i on the River of St.'Lt.'wr^ee, murt be very confidcr- 
sble: And above all. If we have but a true Attention to our 
of.n Intereft, the adding to mi/J-v.-t ly this means whatever 
we wrcft from the Ettmj in their h'iflicry, Biuft be a growing
Fund of Wtalth, and Nurfery of Marinen.    All thefe .\U-
iintages, and perhaps as many more, were well confidered in
Hfn--Knfl»»J: And 1 am aflurod, that contrary to the OU E»£-
kjb Method, « modexatt infornution was procured of the Place
in every Refpecl, 'the Strength of the Garrifon, and the mod
proper Seafbn for attacking K ; whkk was punctually attended
to in every Step of the Execution.    Cafe-Breton, if fome
Writers fay time, is alone worth a little Kingdom.     If our
peit Men, upon whom it may hereafter fall to negotiate a
Puce, (hould fufpeft their own Inflexibility with regard *> the
keeping this Prize, I will thus ea:ly put them in a way of gi-
»ing it *ut of their Power «o betray the Intercfts of their Coun-
17 -. Let the Ifland be immediately vcfted in Property on (he
Ftoplcof NfvJ-EnflanJ, and made as much dependent on them
u they are upon us ; the fame Spirit which indigaretl them to
lilt, will fupport them to mnii.taim rt ; it being the avowed
Temper .of that Colony to improve every Advan^ige.

mage of theantient Ranuau leaving the Plowfor the F«U ;of 
battle, and retiring after the Conqueib to .the Plow ann. '

But while I contemplate the Virtue* of the Nrw-EngliJhmen, 
I grieve and blulh at the Reproach of the OU} and I camwt 
conclude thii Paper, without obfcrving that if a Neglecl of pub 
lic Juitice prevails much longer in this Land, we may powbly 
think this Country no fafe Abode, and snay fad it MCefikry to 
fcek a Refuge in tfrw-Enfie*J. where Jnftte and 
fcem to have taken their Refidemce.'

Tromthe ftf 1745

OU R lad Advices from the French Army hi Flandertfly, 
that when the King left it, he charged Marfhal Count 

Saxe to.continue* the Operations of the Campaign, telling his 
Excellency, that he refted intirely on kirn, and left him at Li 
berty to aft as he (hould think proper. That by the Difpofi- 
tions the Army had made, it waa judged they were going to at 
tack the Allies in their Intrenchments, feeing they had approa 
ched within a League of them. That bv the Pofition of fne- 
lal Corps, Moris and Aeth were in a Manner block'd up j but 
that Count Saxe had all on a fudden made a Motion with the 
main Body of the Army, and it wu thought hi* Excellency'in 
tended to ftize upon Bruficls ; from whence we >ear '

f\VR Connrrymen aodKinfinen of r?eto-R*glatnl, forYuck
_ am proud to caU them, are like Herbs and Trees, which 

increafe in Beauty and Vigour by being transplanted : They aj- 
noft flume the Soil of their Anceftorsbr their ftately Growth. 
Tk PeopU tof NtiM»$*§Uoul eonfidertd the Relation in which the/ hare intvtty pUl*ged, and particularly

of Cumberland had utucd Orders for detaching a Body oPcoOQ 
Englifli Troops, who are to be feat over to England. ">

Berlin, September 7. N.8. We hare Advice from Silefla, 
that the Huflara under General Nadafb hare penetrated thronril 
the County of GUtz, into the Duchy of MonSerberj, wMth 

d, and ptnicularly the Town 'of
Fnakcn.

i
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Tfce Cam *f ocr Troop* later d* ConMtand 
of the reigning Prince of Deflao, u very qniet in the Casnp at 
Difkonp on the Frontiers of Saxony j from whence it of conclu 
ded here, that an Accommodation between the two Courts k on 
the Anvil1";, however they continue slaking Preparations for a 
vigorous Defence here. '

BrtiJ/ib, Srfttmhr o, O. S. We fee here a private Letter 
from Paris, an Extract of which is as follows:

" Since our being at War with England, our Trade is actu 
ally rained. Never were Bankruptcies fo frequent in the King 
dom. We beat the Englifli, and they ruin us. May God turn. 
the Hearts of Prinees,. and make them deuroos of reftoring 
Peace to their SubWb.     We are tired with Rejoicings in 
this City t every Week produces new ones. Our Monarch has 
jnade (o many Conquefts this Year, and with fuch Rapidity, 
that Pofterity win hardly believe it. The Grand Duke's Elec 
tion to the Imperial Throne docs not fecm to promKe us Peace; 
at leaft we very much queftion that fuch an Event will conduce 
thereto. The Chevalier dc St. George's Attempt in Scotland 
Bakes a groat Noife here: Men of Senfc judge that it will not 
faceted j and that the Design has been formed only to create 
Disturbances in CrealBataiB,. aad fo make the Allies divide 
their Forces.

Dflkx* Srptrmltr 10. We hear that the Furnace Bomb, in 
her Cruife near. Lochabar, ran clofe in Shore under French Co 
lours, and was falated by the Rebels with load Huzzas; when, 
in an Inftant the Commander hoiftcd Englifh Colours, and fired 
  Broad fide with Cartridge Shot* which killed and wounded, 
several of them, and put the reft to-Flight.

£*tr*4 tf.m Lttttrfrtm a fartirn Mi*ijfrr at Plirit tt-mnt-
tlftnat tin Hafue, dattJ A*l*ft 24.

* Notwathftandiog the Aninuofity which reigns between the 
, Britiflt Nations, the Court of Verfailles and the 

1 of Paris cannot help admiring th» Generofity of his Bri- 
Uajefty, ia fending the Ma.thai Bellifle,.and hb Bro- 

tis«T tba Chevalier, ts> France, upon their fmgte Promifc in 
.Writing,. and«not previoufiy reauinng AfTarances from his mod 

'"' Majefty, that the Engi "_.__ ._t ,..lt ._. _.__ 'ifli Prifonen of War (hould be 
releafeii, purfuant to the Cartel of Francfon. Moft People cx- 
ntdcd that Meflicurs Bellifle would have-gone by Way of Hol 
land, and would have- (laid there 'til the Kanfom of the Englifh 
Prifonen (hould be-regulated with Franco before returning thi- 

,£her; but that Affair foeots to be left entirely to the Honour 
r nn4 good .Faith of Mefieurs BtUiflc, who, it is not doubted,
  will be fo far from failing therein, « that as foon as they ar- 

in the.ir Countrr^k will be .immediately put out of their 
to return as Prifonen to England, which mud inevitably 
Cafe; vnkfs France (hould be wanting in Point of Gra-

,,___ and good Faith, and, in (hart, fail in performing, the Ar-
v.tkles of the Cartel fettled at Frandbrt.
°±, Other Leaen from, Paris to private People at the Hague in-
>! tinutek That notwthflanding the Court alfec"b to have intirely
* laid and* all Thoughts.oa"any Enterprise a^ainft Great-Britain, 

and contrary t» the anarnar Appeatances o» Things, it'has in- 
tcflantly been employed in carrying on that Defign, it thought 

to put on this DifRuHe,. with a View that Great Britain

be done, by leaving itfetf bare of Troops: Taac it was_.
wife with this View that the Port of Otad had boa ibsm|
hitherto left open to the Eafliih. .. .

£xtr*ff »f a Lttttr fnm * ftrtrfi Miniftr *t tl
* Abfijhmtt mt Amjttriitm, Stfttmltr to. 

" Since my laft I have beea infarmod by Peribns of gootl
Credit, tha^t the Caofe of Ofleod's holding ont no longer tk*|
it did, was, as hath appeared by. the- Letten to the Bntiih sat1 !
Hungarian Miniften here, a Want of a perfect UnderftaadiDrl
between the Governor and the Garrifon. The Letten to tht| 
former, of thefe Ministers intimating, that Coaat' ._. _ 
Governor had takot improper Meat ares for the Defence of the I 
Place, and had not aclei in Concert with the Commanders of I 
the Men of War Cent to affift him.

On the other hand, the Baron de ReiTchach's Letten aflare, I 
that. Count Chanclos could not make the Garrifon obey his Qr-l 
den ; that he was therefore obliged to capitulate (boner than o-l 
therwifc he would ha>e done ; that moreover, as the Place wul 
but indifferently provided with Artillory; and. M tfccre wait I 
Want ofGunnen, he would have uktn tome from the EnglHU 
Men of War, but that the Captains refufed to-content thereto 
without an exprefs. Order from the Britilh Admiralty. Bet) 
thefe Miniften however agreed in declaring, thai the Freud 
would draw left Advantage from the taking of this Place taa 
they had pronuTed thcmJclvcs, or than they had doae from o 
then, feeing the Ganifoo had capitulated, upon hon«urabl.| 
Terms, and was at Liberty to go-arid .reinforce ihe Army.

L.Q.N D « N. ' ' -
Srpjemhtr c, Ycfterd^y a fine new Ship of 400 Tom (takenl 

from tha French) now caJl'd the Dukcol Bedford, commindfjj 
by Capt. Jobbar, fell down (he River, to tkcDowns, and join 1 * 
the Ships bound to Cape-Breton. She has on-board ao Thirty 
two Pounders, and 30 Twenty-four Pounden, and a gm I 
Quantity of Shot. Sh* is alfo to-take in icooBarreb ef Uun ! 
powder, and other Military Stores.

l.aft Friday Col. Warbunon arriv'd.here from Weft Cbeftcrl 
he being fpcedily to- fet eut for Cape Breton, his Regiment] 
now lying at Gibraltar, being ordered hero.; a*. it-Col, rulltr'.] 
Regiment, from the fame Place.

The Leviathan, Capt. Brcding, a new Privatttr of BriftolJ 
has taken the Diligent, Vivret, Irora Baycjnne, foe MaronrcoJ 
laden with PravifiosM, aad valued at 6o,ooo.Livm, awl cuJ 
ricd.hcr into Lifbon.

They write from. Madrid of the ijd of Aoguft that the 
Credit of toe, French Ambaflador began to fink extrcmety id 
that.Couit j that Orders had been given for kafteaiaf the RcJ 
emits in all Parts of the Kingdom, and to difpatch them, 
faft as raided, into Catalonia j from whence it is (aid, they < 
be tranfported to Italy.) . and that the Fcrrol&piadron.wai i 
yet (ailed, .nor in any Condition to (ail.

Stff 9. All the Foot Guards in F&ndtn,. aad fx R«-| 
gimcnts of Foot,, an on their Match, to obaJkfbr Esigland.

l-lpignt not be intimidatedTrotafending Reinforcements (ipm time 
'*  , to.time of Troops and Artillery to it's Army-ia Flanders, and 

-~.. -fey that Means more eflentiaUy. weaken itfelf, thai*by any od' 
 ^Method. France could pot in PjaOice j otherwifc hts Maj? 

( might. a» thefe Letters allege, eafJy have hindered the Tranf- 
poftation of Troops, &t. oy cauhng fomc Men of War to 
croiie in the Channel: But thb, by the. Advioe of M. Maure-

, im« M t f* \_ . ».^__ _ _ii^n.. __,_»j i • _• •

...^ .... Chevalier.

PRefumptnom Youth} to Kingdoms quit thy Claim j 
Charlti, Framii, J*mn, or 7*A», whate'cr fhy Nantf j 

^ ly, and thy Flag no. longer dare difplay, "** 
In faHcftt triumph o'er tic watry Way.t; 
Tell faithleis Francr, and unrelenting o»«/»,

guards our. Ifle,. and, all UMII Arum vain.'

Two Swedifli China. Ship*, bound~io»GotteBterf>, 
Dover oa, Frida, lalt, and bring A^kioe, that they left i 

lone fourteen BftfUla (swa Skip 
tor Comvoy. '

Fitia M, 
Csriar



••/;:•.
ha* fold his three French ladJa Ship* ttf tib* 

governor at B»t«v1»fK 7 toco 1. each, amounting to a foooejl. Sterling.     ->  .
We hear that at a notoerouMeeting of Diffenten it ha* been 

vited, ia cafe of an Infnrredkm, to keep in pay fomc thoo&nd 
)fcn, at their own Expence, in order to proteA hi* Majcfty's 
.Rifal Perfon and Government, againft any Attempts that may 
fcmade.

. ty rr. Laft Night at Coper's Gardens the Mufic and ad- 
Jbonal Fire-works of donning   and taking Fort Louifburg, 
Mt with an univerfal Applaufe from a very numerous Affembly, 
tQ allowing nothing of the Kind was ever exhibited ia England 
equal to it.

Count Daanitz baring fcng Te Deum at Brufleb, and'given a 
rnjid Entertainment there on the Scoie of the Grand Duke's 
fcleflion, his Royal Highnefs the Duke was. there with 57 Ce 
ntral Officers.

Several French Men of-War and the Fleet for the Weft 
Indies are fail'd from Rochfbrt.

The Sen Stuel is arriv'dwith fqt Whales in the Texel, the 
Matter of her give*an Account, that thirty three of the Dutch 
Ships, the 4* of June, had taken fixty one Whales, and that 
the Fifhery was as good as ever was known.

Letters from Edmburg take Notice that upwards of coo Re 
bels had actually laid down their Arms, bong not tabbed with- 
the Conduft of their new Mafter.

It's (aid-that a Peace between tbe'-Qoeei of Hungary and the - 
King of Pruffia is figned.

St*t. 19. We hear an Order is fait from his Majefty and 
the Privy Cooacil, for the well affeded Clans in the Scotch 
Highlands to arm themfelves and their Dependents fer his Ma- 
iefty's Service, which they could not do without this Order, it   
being declared Treafon by a late A3. of Parliament.

It is look'd open as a remarkable Circumnance at Franck/prt,
A multioude of tetters froprGermany trfe Notice, on the that the Feftivsls of St. Francis and St. Therefa (honld naturall

joyful Eleaioa of *e Grand- Duke of Tufcany, of the Ap 
plication of the following Lines from Ovid, to his moft ll- 
UJrious Coaibrt, the Queen of Hungary, now Emprcfi, vix.

Filia n/t fxtrai, fti mnc Cztaris Uxtr } - 
Cauaris Auguftj lu 7*07«/ Mater irii.

In Englifh thus,
Thou Cr/or's Daughter wen, be liow tie Wifr, . 
And grvc-herafter ratare Cr/ir's Life.

Sift. 14. Some Letters from Edinburgh Yefttrday fay that 
tie Pretender's Party was increaied-to»6eoO, and were iav Pof- 
fcCon of Perth and Dundee.

Letters from- Leith fay, that a Dutch Veffel, laden with 
Amu and Ammunition for the Rebels, had been taken by an 
Entlilh Man oC War, and declared   lawful-Prize.

By the Dutch Mail of this Day, we have advice from Cadiz,, 
due the Ferrol Sqoadrviiv conuftiag of Five Men of War, 
«re actually put to Sea, «r.d that it was believed they would 
Cruize off the Canary Iflands,. to meet feveral Regifter Ships 
iiilv expected from the Havannah. ^

The Lords of the Admiralty have appointed th* Dover and 
linfale Man of W«r, of 40 Guns each\ to convoy the Tranf- 
pit Ships which are to carry the two Regiments from Gib**l- 
v to Capo'Bretonv They an t« fail-by Ac ajth Infiant.

The- Squadron which is (ailed from the- Downs, under the 
Command of Admiml Byng,, to guard the Coaft of Scotland, 
confifb of three Ships of 50 Guns, two of 40, one of ao, and 
two Stoops.

We hear that the tw*. Regiments, to bo raifed at the Bxpence « 
sf the Merchants, are to confift of a8 Companies in each Re~ 
pment.

We hear that the Merchant* of this City has offered to open 
i Subfcription for his Majefty's U fe, which will raife upwards 
ef a Million Sterling, at an cafy" Intereft, if it is wanted.

nrally
fncceed each other, and both fall fo foon after the Day of E* 
Itdjon as to give both their Majefty'i an Opportunity of being 
crown'd on the Day. o£ the Saints whole Names they re- 
fpeftively bear.

JflNJPOLIS.
Since xnu htft, we have heard of the following ElcAioM W\ 

Gentlemen to- ferve as Representatives in the next *~ 
Affembly, to be holden here in March next. 

In CAtvaar County, 
Mr. WilUr Smit*, Mr. J.MHall. Mrt

In BALTIVOVI Ccmnrjr, 
Maj. 7*MM/ Sbtr<£*<, Mr. Jib* f*t*t 

b»man, and Col. Jtlm Hall.
Ih TA LB OT Cooaty. -'   /: 

Mr. Nitbtk, G,UJb,r**ikt Mr. W7OT«» 
U,j4t and Mr. Job* GolJJt^nrb.

In Qun* ANNIES Cocn 
Gv**lj P,mifrt,*t Mr. 

William Htfftr, and Capt. Etwa
In CJECIL County, 

Mr. Jejku* Ge*rgr, Mr. Bnjamit ftarct, Capt. 
Hjlamd, and Capt. Ptttr BayarJ.          ;

In Paiwci Gitfnoi't Count/, 
Mr. T*n»r WMI**. CoL E 

£/ *. and Mr. 7>tm St*U»«.
Cunom-Houfe,. AWH-I-OLII, 

Ship Three Friends, Dav^ Livingfton, for LondtW-

JKGA.

^^ . For the Benefit of the PuUkf . 
Am infflklh Rtcrift te curt tbi affliSiitg auJ tptJfmical 

tfrt if Love, amJ /*/ Poetical Itch.

A S ChriftimrClurity enjoins and obliges to relieve and of- 
fift our Neighbours, in fuch Calamities and AfHiflioas aa 

the Frailty of human Nature makes us all in common liable to»   
I, a Friend to the public Good, and a profeffed Ejiemy to fe  Yeiterday feveral Gentlemen attended Sir William Young'at

dtt War Office, with Propofals for railing looo Men for his cret Broking, fuch'as Cbintft Stmti, Cbtmical PmdHtrt, 'aad tKc 
Maiefty's Service ; which are, that they be furnifhed with Arms, like ftrrejiau Myfteries, have benevolently publifhed to the 
and proper Oficers .are to b* ready oa any emergent Oc- World the following Recipe, which is good and proved, a* wfcs 
cafion. . lately evidenced, to. the great Pleofare and Satisfaction of all 

[ Col. Ryao, wl^benare^ ejgtraordinaryiwelE at the Attack of« good welKmeaning CJirifluna, in the Cafe* of fome poor mifc 
I Porto-Bello and CarthagUrt*,, U appointed Colonel of a-Re- rablc Patients in      County, "who were quite dltrfccVd 

((Beat which n to be font to Cape Breton 7 and Thomas1 de- and bcfide themfelves, with the cruel DiUcmpen of Poetry and 
Veil Efqj youngeflSon of Sir.TJupntavde. Veil, isapppintfd a. Love; it hai cleared their Brains, enlightened, their Underjhn,- 
Lieut. in the fame Rcigmeat. dings, before mifcrably dark and clouded, fo as that In Uveir 

Scft. 1 6. We hear that the Daytix'd for the fitting of the little Intervals of Sunfhine, 'they could thihlo of nothing but 
PvliamcMfbr^DJ^tt^jof,^^^^ T^B^d*? tk« 7thof (bme.incoJierent'Tages'of Idea*, as had-neithar Senle nor 
Noveabci. " " " *"* _." " Meaning in them,, fuca as Siwu Nrc^i^ Rttttritd " i*



C.ami'i** Harmny, and the Idee mcodtftent Simile*t&dfepl&eb. 
In and about A    likewife,] fome unhappy k*lf jmijVd 
Paeti, thro' the feverim Rage of poetical Fury, haviar fo ef» 
fcftuaUy loft their Sight, as to be quite blind to all the aftoniih- 
ing Charm* of the Fair Sex, efpecially their backward Beauties, 
which are the moft ftriking, as a fmooth mufical Poet has lately 
moft melodioufly fung; this wonderful Medicine ha* effectually 
cured their Blindncis, and rcftored them to their right Senfes : 
In fine, the Virtue* and Operations of this Medicine, like, the 
Female Charms

Strike ItVind at tanu'rful at teftrt, .. •

:_>

being both cathartic and emetic, lilTc (bine late Verfei.
,; - - ' Th RECEIPT.

Take half a Grain of the South-Eaft and by Eaft Side oi the 
Pith of common Difcretion, two Grains of moderate vulgar 
Senfe and Solidity, gathered exaftly an Hour and two Minutes 
b-tbrc^Sunrifc, half a Dram of the infideBark of folid Thought 
and Reflection, three Dram* of common MoJefty, half an 
Oance of well-timed Diffidence, calcined in the Fire of Self- 
Exam ininadon, and a Pound of honcft Indullry and Diligence, 
in any lawful Calling or Employ you pleafe; beat all ftoutly in 
a Mortar well propp'd with a good UnderAanding, and when 
all is reduced to a Powder, give it frequently only to the.Quan- 
tity of half a Dram for a Dofe; taking care all the while it o-

 pwatet, to ftop well all the Crevices and Crackt of the Patient's

Sielleclnal Chamber, or Cranium (to nfe a Term of An), loft 
e polftmous B'.aft and Air of Ignorance, Self-Conceit, and I- 

dlenefs, (hould get Acceft,. and Iruftrate the Operation of the 
Medicine t If thus ufed, it will in a little Time bring the Pa 
tient to a good Habit of Mind, fo a* that he (hall neither heed- 
lefcly fall in Love at improper Seafbns, or in improper Places; 
Jbr Example, vabrn bearing a Sermon, or labile in Cturcb, Or 
vainly Imagine himfelf a Poet, and fall to making of Verfes, 
when he kppw* nothing at all of the Matter.

V\. PHU.ALITHH.

PfJt-Rulert tavifif lerun their monthly Stages, /or tbt 
•fflmttr Sra/»* ; tbil Pater, during that Timi, "will tt 

•u.-ttklj en Tuesday.

'A D V E R T I S £ M E 
T. bt LET,

T S,

~ftC SOLD by dtt SnbfcruSer, on Cluf 
a Quantity of white Salt. John *

December t, I7ir, ,

RUN away from, the Subfcriber, a Servant Man, whofe 
Name i* Alexander terie, a very tall (lender ill-looka. 

Fellow, with dark-brown Hair; which he feldom combi/ioS 
(Jpeaki pretty broad Scotci. His Apparel was a light co'low'd 
Kerfey Coat, a Plad Waiftcoat and Breeches, a Stateb blot Boa- 
net, Country Shoes and Sjtockings : If he has any other Clouk 
ing, he muft have ftolen them, which he would,not fail to d» 
if he could. '(

Whoevtr will apprehend the faid Servant, within ten Milet 
of Annafo/it, (hall have Twenty Shillings Rewtfrd j and if a- 
bove ten Mile), Forty Shillings ) from ,'T   .

D.

HENRY WRIGHT, 1 
Frtm bii M*jejtyt ffbi^MaJur in London,

IS removed from Mr. ReitrtSt 'm Aanaft!itt to the Hoofe 
opppfite Mrs. Kelly t, near the Gate of the faid Cityj wbtw 

Gentlemen and oth-rs may be accommodated with the bttt 
Whips, for Sight or Service, made in hii Majefty't Dominioni. 
For as he compleata each Branch of the Bufioefi) with his owa 
Hands, thofe Blunders which are the natural Coniequence of 
the Ignorance of Children and Apprentices, and the Knavery 
and Carelefnela of Jbutnoymen, an Hereby prevented.

He alfo repairs Whips in the neaceft and moft serviceable 
Manner ; and has by him a choice Parcel of En^lijb Leather 
Laihes for Chaife, Hunting, or broken Whip.

Trayed from Annafalii, on this zd, of this Inftant 
trr, a black Mw, about 14 Hands and a half high, 

. well, is branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock ES, aaj 
blind ot one Eye. Whoever will bring the (aid Mare to de 
Subfonber, (hall have five Shilling* Reward.if Jfund in tait 
County, and ten Shillings, if in any otter, . ir..->'   :

, WlLtlAM'RtTWOtDI.

N. S. The faid RiymoUi ha* a Parcel of good frtfh Linm 
to difpofe of, cither \m Wholefale or Re tale.

N Otice is herebyagivcn, that the Subfcribtr, who fcrvM kit 
he la

tf &  Town of Cambridge, ia Dortlrjfer County, a very 
I good Dwelling-Houfe, with two Brick Chimneys, four good 
Kre-Places, a good Stone Cellar, with a great many other Con- 
veniencie* j fuitable for a Merchanj or a Tavern-Keeper, 

is inclined to rent the faid Houfe, may ' 
' ; Term*, by applying to

 If |A O be Sold at the Subfcribcr's in Annaftlit, very good 
 . I . ' Rafint, at i /. fid. the Pound; and Almond* At 2 s. 
7. I THQJHAJ WIH.IAUIOM.

Time with the Fate Mr. Tttttll of Jnnefclii, now carm , 
pn the Buiincfs of a Sadler, at hu Shop hear the Gate of thrfud 
City t where all Perfons may be (upph«d with Men and W 
raeni Saddles and Bridles, HouCLngt, foot-Cloilu, Ptlliiai, 
Portmanteaus, Saddle^fags, .and all other Men and Womcni 
Furniture, m»de in the Deft Manner. He alfo mends any of 
the faid Ajticlfs, with the grfatcjfk £xpediiion, and at 

ifonable Prim.. . ..'r-.x^ . R-icHAao

;ice is hereby givpv that a Team wjU go every Wetk 
from Mr. V/tlllamJr'rigbSt in Charlotte Town, to Mr.

F*
WiUiu*

W Hcreas Mr. Jafu Jtlnfo*, late of the City of Anna ft - 
lit, Merchant, now gone for Great- Britain, has left 

ne the Subfcriber a Power1 of Attorney, to aft for him in hi* 
Abfence: Thi* i* therefore defiring all Perfons indebted to the 
(aid JobnftH, to come and difcharge <hcir Debts immediately ,'< 
which wul prevent further Trouble to themfelve*, and :

ROVIR.T SWAM.

.. "Mam Regert't at Patoffca, and return bacly whtrtby all ifcc 
Inhabitants of thole Place* may have fafe Paflage for Letter! or 
fmall Parcels, which ihall be carefully 'delivered, payigg at ihc 
(iiidP-laces \J. for a Letter, and for any Parcel under ten Pound* 
Weight W. and un4er twenty Pqunds 4 '  aad (o in Proportion 
for any bigger Weight'.

•N>B, Next Spnng a Caravan wfflbe ftt. up, to go from 
the (aid Places to fork, lancojler, and Pbilajelfbi*, for the 
Conveniency of Paflcngcn, G.pod>, Letter*, &t.

Prated by J O N A S G R E E N, Po*T -MA*Tta, at hi* PaiNliMO-OrriCl 
where Adyvtifenftti aw taiua in. and aU Periou nay be fitppUed. with UMD
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Containing- tie fre/bcft Advices Foreign tnt(

flffiffiM&^Eg1*^^
. . TU«DA», December 14,  «

. i^
7* tbt Pmilijbtr tf tbt MARYLAND GAZITTI. 

SW.
'fir 5//7r ff tkt fttl&wiJig Pum afftart net t*ftritiu ftr tit 
fan »f lb* Fair, iftbt Humbert frtm mat ta+.rt*gb,J?t<a*fi 
Atfrvotd *f tht tvitmtf Ji*fl* '/ Rbime, allnu it a Piter in 
mir Paper | tbt* it't Drift bt JfJtm*, it ttmn frtm MM lubt

.
ur Ajdirvg 
ranA 
rMP

... - - ,  -..-_, /" 
«f*gid*r EJItrm/ir tbt Stx. Your's, &c.

Ta the LADII».
T T E N D ye Fair, Caitiff? the Song 

Indites to you ; to you (he {uqp the Arts 
That form the Mind, and every Churn) improve j 
Which Nature gave, when (he from Hand profufe 
Your Beauties pour'd. The Bard implores no Aid 

» Pta/rvi, or th' immortal Stieatp 
f)f liilictit, nor .confixrated Groves 
jtrta£an P«m, nor Sylvan Deiue*. ^^^ 
He invocates t y»ur Charms alor.c in^il^^' »   
The willing Song, and animate the Lay. 

THUCM hal, ye Beauties 1 O'er our 
You c'aim defpotic Sway: Your Tyrani 
Tho' abfohne, it fwcet» by decent Prid 
Maintain'd, ai>4 by the Force of Beauty gain'd.  

AMD y«t, not only Beauty makes youTov'd, 
And forms your Empire o'er th' enamour'd Swain | 
But more attractive Ornamcntj, that grace 
Your Sex, and add a Luftrc to your Charms: 
Unftudjcd tfaltriy, and coy Rderve, 
That knowj .toblufti, thp* innocent and puic> 
Fair Dfima, that to the ,F«e «f L*vt 
Frdh Fewel adds, and feedt |fee ftO«Mg Flaaw i

Tbst (wettly can .UK! MUgh«r Patons <b*tk*    
And temper Bii(s with e»co porpltxiog Care.   J ~ 

BY Haonooy ii^pit'xl, <h" cjaiUiag Mufe '   
Admires jtpijr Beauty, that rrfftjiji &p*U, 
That Strhir't/ L*ve ; the bright alluring Eye, 
The Urn a4pmVd with Smita, t^fjutfk Frw**,'' 
When Beauty fits enthron'd, and through the Soul 
 Qskk Joy.^iiiWcs, aod/eMaMC Tfceugfit. . '.'

5vv i tT IAIV) 4n«hAntiffui A« tliA fiai^n'a &in^.*!' U 1.'-< f •

Witk
Vi*u«'«wn adorn*   .-> 

ff ji^oea, 4h* am charn^
And lead in Bonds of Lovt tbe captive Hearti 

gr to, youf.tfearou ibe add*,
her,

'»' 
. .

U".

The Shape, the Air, the faultlcft 
Be Ground of Pride j for thctfc a/c not ypur own: 
Thefe liberal Nature gave, and Nature poon 
The Bounty may recall ; (boujd craping Agf < 
Advance, your Beauties, black, f& faf, or orown. 
Turn hoary grey, the JuteJ y?rink4e fliall   
The Iv'ry Smftotknef* of the Skin detyrpy, ;' '. ; > 
The Blood retiring in the Veins effete. . ;i 
No more upon the fading Cheek (hall glow . < >-.i 
Vermilion ttng'd j but the dcteficd Mace .. ,  -.1 
Of Wrinkles, Palenefs, (hall fupph/it's Plao*, -* 
Th' expreffive Eyes, that erd the parts of i,om
Rcftftlels (hot, (hall fordid Rheunu obfcyrt : .  
The ftreight majeftic Form, that in the Bloom.. .
Of youthnil Yean, ere£l and eafy mov'4, ' 
Shall (loop to Age > with cold and fftjM^? Grafp '.••
Shall Patf'j feize tie Iciintj; and in thx^QMft, .i
At laft, your boftfled Beajjytics (ball cxyirt.   fv .11 < 

WHEUI now are allibe celebrated Pamof,
Whom anticnt Bards have fang? And wlvre th
Has not-the Earth confum'd them, aad.^h* Tttinb «-
Their Beauties hid in an eternal Veil? , .y .>J? uul oT
What then of fhem remains? -   JEVrtrv'si 

> i Her Beauty ftain'd with Lujcury and P/iac, ...
'And Lewdncfc unapaH'd.    for f i^U&lf.^
And Gr<r««; J mien, »«Citjea died in Rla
Their Beauties now, bf .iWb and Tim* 

. Forgotten are: The only Monument
That to fucc«eding Ages them records»
The Characters of Inquny and Sh«une,  
Bean deep engrav'd : Not fb -j-^ Ifucrttja i
Whofe Beauty with onfuOy'd Luftrc flv»»CJ 

' 6ae to the Tyrant Ravi(hcr (compell'4 .'.. 
' Bv (avage Force and Tonauu^gs 4*«L

Her Virgin Honour j but dildain'd to live
y>^er a tainted Fame, and wiOt her Blood *

  Wafh'd out the Stain, if that a Stain cooldltkfl 
., Which cruel Force imposed. Virtue fcvtre t.
  Tliat in our milder Timep would feem a VJc^

  Beriv'd from mad Pe(pair > but w an^gft. ''' 
falfe Phttofophy tnifled tKe Mind,

'->

*

jSudiAcb from rigid Virtua Cwav4 to A«r*

MIttefi. 
arid t

Wife bf 
qf

.**>•
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» re Fair, let fir/*/ t* yoor Am, 
fence Jhtyith never fading Ornaments 
Brfbeflim can your Charms; fince (he can feed '- 
Xewr't husibent Flame, when Beauty frail decaya. 
ApdjrieltU W TropUn to relendei Time./ ' 
By.J/f«»rr»nd Pinm dill adorn'd,. , > 
Tlw1- Age Brings Wrinkles, and impairs the Bloom 
Of Youth, your priftine Peauriea (hall furvive 
Still in tj«« lover s Eye, and Ml command   
The nrft Affedion, and fincere Efteem.

BUT tho1 the Mufe fair Virtue would difplay, 
Iv ail her bright Attire; (he ftill condemns 
The feigned roodeft Air,, and fullu Frown, 
Which ev'ry Charm eclipfe, and are the Boaft 
Ci fcormful Prudes, with Pride unfocial grown, 
And Arfeclation: Beauty may be free 
And affable, yet pure as Mountain Snow.

TS.WI Finn iddom kaunts the Or»/V Cell 
Morofely wife, (he wears eternal Smilci, 
lie Face of Innocence, is focial ftill. 
Benevolent and free: Hjfocrify 
She fconis, and (larch (crew'a up TarmaKty 
The Boaft of Foob aad Haten of Mankind.

LIT not miAaken fir tut then reftrain 
Thefe harmlels gay Delighb, that animate 
The Taftc of Youth, and brighten every Charm, 
The full Aflembly let your Prefence grace, 
Where ceigps Politenefs aad Magnificence. 
And Mirti refin'd rtvivea the chearful Smile; 
There Youth in all her blooming Beauty fmiles, 
In either Sex, while to the Harmony   
And mingling Malic, from the lofty Dome 
Refaunding loud, the winding Dance begins, , . ( 
Then Carei* banilh'd, Love and GladneU pur 
On the dilated Soul, tie Cyfriax CtJ 
Flings round his fubtlc^hafts, the youthfull Heart 
Submits to Love's foft*way, aud at the Touch 
Of the fair Hand, fweet Raptures melt his Soul, 
Or at the Glance dux from the radiant Eye, 
Of fie angelic Fair, in fweet Surprize 
Th' enamour'A Swa<n inhales nectarious Draught!,, 
To him the Charmer's Voice fweet Muftc breaths 
tweeter than til the mingling Melody,. 
AM! rapt'rous Flights of mftrumental Seng.

O TBI* from ?«/Jw and th' utnbragioui Grovea 
Of Cffriu, Cjttaraa wafts her Train 
Of little dal&iaa Loves, and in the Breaftr 
Of Youth, ficr Empire fixes uncontroll'd^. 
Then, all El\jinm opens to the View, 
And every Paflien, every Thought is L«vt.

By Low, th' aipiring Youth is generous made 
And brave,, to Lovi the tougher Pafuonsyieldt . 
Hence Haws Politenefs and Humanity > 
And hence the Ctmrtitr and the Hrrt fprings.

PAtTS, Srfttmtrr 6, O. 8.. 
Van Ifoev, Ambaflador from the Stares General, com-1 

, piimcnied the King, Queen, Dauphin, and PrincetTcs,. 
V£eu lui Majclty'i Auiral ncre, in the following Manner...

yttor tkeret^Perion, wita &  moft nerolc Bnwrf, 
' to "the greatoft Dangers. Pray GOD prefervc to as, great 
4 Prince, your Life j that Life which your Virtues render fo 
' precious to your People, and Which contributes fo mirh (o
* the Happinefs of all Europe. Perpetuate, Sirf, your [
  ous Reign, by refloring a general Peace ; and then will 
' Majefty Dccome the Benefactor of all human Kind.'

- Tt tbi QUIEX. . . ' 
1 MaJim,

• Their High Mightinefles, the States General of the Uni. 
' ted Province*, have Commanded me to congratulate yjpcr Ma, 

jefty upon the Arrival of the King and u>e Dauphin, after 
ihcir liaving been expofed to the gna:cll Dangers with the ' 
utmoft Courage. Mty the Aln.iijh'y graut your Majeftv'i 
Prayers for the Prcfervation if your Ko)al Coi.fort, and yo«t 
dear Son ; and likewifc profpcr your Wiflies to- re efUblifti j 
general Peace, fince they car.r.ot be ir.orc jjft and laudable-. 
J'hclc are grounded on your Mrjefl>'s nio.1 fwccie Pitty, aoj 
'tis youi Humility which convey, them to Hetvcfc. '

T» tit DAUPHIN.

  Their High MifchtineiTes, the States General of the United 
4 Provinces, have commanded me to congratulate you on your 
' Return, who have, after the Exr.mplc of your atiguR Father,. 
' expofed your Perfon to the molt imminent Danger. Prey 
' GOD prefcrve, Cor our Bakes, your precious Life; aiul rea,
*- der yor more and. motr the Delight of France, u you alrea-
  dy aie tbt Admirat'nn cf all Euiofe.

Ttnbc

  Their High Mightinedc*, the State General of the Unite4 
' Provinces, have commanded me to congratulatr you on thfi 
' happy Arrival oL^^Uiing, after bis having expofed hu (a- 
' crcd Perfon to'the^WsWrnrnincnt Dangers. Pray GOD grant 
' you, Mefdames, all your reafonable Deurcs, aad add Uaily 
   to that Happinefs jto already enjoy,. *

« Sirt,
,7+tft KIWA

Their Majefties an^the Royal Family received thefe Com 
pliments of Congratulation with great Satisfaction, and allured 
the Ambaflador of their Yeneration for their High Mightinef- 
fo, and:the Eftccm they had for his Perfon.   ;.  . .,

LONDON. "~ ~ ! 
A*f*R >8. They write from Berlin, that all Perfon» are for* 

 id to olfcourfe there 'of public. Affairs, or to infert any Kind 
of News, except what (hall be from time to time publifhed in 
the Gazette, in their Letters to their Correfpondcna out of hu 
Pruflian Maiefly's Dominions.. This Order extends even to the 
Officers in the Army, who are required to fend their Letters to. 
the Poll-Office unfcal'd ; but at the fame Time it is declared,, 
that thefe Precautions are requifitt only in the prefent Cocion- 
Aore, and that they Dull be difpenled with w a. very uort 
Time. .  *  

It is- faid, that an Embargo is Uld en aU th« 4h^pbg ia- 
, Scotland.

The Fox and Happy Jennet Men of War, which failed late, 
ly from the Firth, fteered North about ; and 'tis faid they are. 
to continue their Cruize tilt they meet the two Sloops ofWu, 
which (ailed lately from the River Clyde,, being t« aft in Con-" 
cert againft the Rebels in the Noith-Wtft.

*-
» TWrlHign Mightinoffw, the States Gerieral" of tho Unf- Sipt. 3. By the Jafl Accounts from Drefden it appears Out
 "- ' have commanded me to coucratnbtte your.Ma- the Pruflians principally, aim at farcing & Pa/Tage threugK

•*. ' . _ i » ^~*& . . •* ... f% ...___ rsnt s*\ «••• •"• * Jr . _ t-j(«d
.^p>four happy JUomvW this ypv Coital; after having Th« Qsjem , o£
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Forces to uarcn (BUMdfettlv into Saxony. tjn£ aft the ngukr ven for the Ipfwiofc to fir* Chact^ao^abont File caiM Hip
Troops in the Ele&oVate of Hanov'er are tp take ta« fame Rout, with her, and (ent her to the Admind, Which proved to'be u

We hear that Admiral Vernpn having received an Exprc^ Dutchman, laden with Provifions and other Merchandize j' but
ibont 3 0* Clock on Sunday in the AfUrnbjm, (ailed fdon after the People aihore at Port St.- Pkn- fent out a Spanifh Snow Pri-
from the Downs to the Weft ward.' ' yateer, o/16 Carriage ar.d 14 Swivel Guni, in view of proteft-

It is dill faid, that the Scheme of finking forr.e Shipt at the ing the Shipi but finding it too late, wu glad to make the btft
Mouth of che Harbour of Dunkirk will be executed, under the of her, way ia again 1 *pd had the WindfDCUoaed, the
Dirrftioii of Admiral Vemonf for which- Puryofe the Ships would have taken her too. -o ,<*'.• \\. *:.V«
bought by the Government are ordered to be immediately .Ipa4- tf>*TjJ*} Oatktr 31. .Fair We»thera«ri SfH)&<rrrr
«1 w.th Chalk, LTmc Bone, "&< ";"' "' V" ' about 6 this Morning the Hind Snow., being to the So

5.;/.<»i<r 7. Cn Tuefday a Man of War of io Guns wat hoifted the Signal for feeing a Fleet of Shipt, and the Signal
Utm:hcJ at JLirr.choufc, which is to row with 60 Oars, and it was repeated by the Ipfwich j and about half an Hour after 6 
b.j.1; upon a new-Model... ... ,^ .._/_,:- -.-^.: ..•-. \

WIL I. tJMS BURG.
Q,<fn!-ir u. On Saturday toft arrived at Hampton the Brf- 

romme Globe, Daniel Rees Mafler, belonging to Philadelphia. 
bhc failed from Antigua the i;th of November, bound for Phi- 
Udclpm*; and °" tlie 3°'h pail, in'Lat. 33, 7, and Long. 70, 
Well trom 1 oi>don, met with and was taken by a French Man 
of War of 32 Guns, 425 Men, Monf. Le'.ouch Commander, 
with 6 RcgiUcr Shirs under l»is Cocvoy, fioni il.e Havar.nab, 

j/br the F.rU Port he could make in Uld Spain; the Rcgifkr 
 Sbiw had fioni 24 to jo Gun>, and from too to 450 Men, 
Three Days before the fame Man of War took a Scow Priva- 
Uer of 14 Carriage be fides Swivel Gun.v, ar.d 76 Men, joOiua 
V/ilkmfon Comnundcr, belonging to Charlc* 1'own in South 
CVolira, lafl from Cape K-ar. Capt. Williinfon, of the Pri- 
tjt.cr, ranfomed the Urig. Globe for ;io/. Sterling, and fent 
i young Gentleman of bouth Carolira for a Hoflage. Upon 
wnidi vapt. Wilkinfon became Commander of the Brig. Globe, 
uid he with 33 of his Men, and Capt. RCCJ, of the laid iirig. 
and 8 of bis Men, proceeded direcuy for Virginia. When the 
Bug. Globe wu at Antigua, Capt. Rec* took in » Paflengcr, 
Capt. Jofepb. Arthur, Jun. who had been Mailer of a Veflel 
belonging to JjH^Udelphia, bound frdn**Maderai to Antigu*, 
vkith 22; Pipes flf Wine, and wu taken by a French Pri- 
vateet, and carried into Martiuko; after he had been there a 
few Days, he wu exchanged for other PnToners, and'with twt 
other Commander* of VcUcls that had been taken, wu pat on 
boud Admiral Townihend, whofe Fleet wu cruizing off and 
on near Martinico. . Ad mini Townihend fent a Packet Boat to 
Antigua, and Capt. Arthur above-mentioned went in'her, and 
then took hi^ Callage in the Globe as aforcfod. He was pre- 
fent at th« Action hereafter related, and kept an exac~l Journal, 
wkica we have obtain'd a Copy .of, u follows, <w*.

COFY of Capt,
j»*W/imV0, O3»btr 18.

T-lofcph Arthur, ;«j»/«r, being then Prifoner-ln thXflbreftJd 
J[ Ifland, on Monday about ii- o' Clock in the Forenoon, I, 
with 18 Prifonm more, was ordered on board hit Majefty't 
Ship th« Dorfedhirc W 80 GUM, Admiral Townmend, Viee- 
Admiral of the Blue, who had at that Time under his Com 
mand nine Sail of the Line, two Snows, and one Bomb j and 
had been cruimjng between Port St. Piene and Port Royal, be 
tween four-and five Weeks, in view of deftroying a Jranch. 
Fleet that wu daily /expecled from Old France.

TmfJay Oflttur jit. Fair Weather, moderate BreMM, and 
nrtoorh Water t ftill ibnding off and on between Port St. Piers 
and P«rt Royal..

Widmfaj QStttf yr.- Wind* and Weather as the former) 
Out Day th« Capuin* of all the Men of War dined on board 
widi the Admiral, being the King's Birth-Day j and at Four, 
f. M. ofpy'd a Ship, owning round the: Southern Pan of the 

bukdiagin tor Pon St. Ficn; Th«a Chc Signal wai g1

we faw them coming round the Southern Part of the Ifland, *» 
and feem'd to be large Ships : Then the Admiral immediately 
order'd the Signal for .the Line of Battle a head to be hoifted, 
il.iii|-.in5.thc£rwas more Men of War. than.prov'd to be; but 
finding to the contrary, the Signal for. the Line wa* hafti'd down, 
and the Signal to chace wat hoifted {.but they having the Wea 
ther Gage of us,, we much doubted getting, w with, them be 
fore they got in ; but the Wind veering to the Northward, and 
blowing jrcfti, we came ng with the very nrfh The wKole 
Convoy" confitted of 39 Sail of Merchantmen, and z Men of 
War, or.c of So Guns, and one of 64 Guni j the 64 Gun Ship 
carrying away her Fore Top-maft, wu obliged to run athore, 
and the 80 Gun Ship turnjrg into Pert Royal, got a gTO&xl 
on 'a Ledge of Rocks, which wu thought w6uld not get o(F a- 
gain : And u for the Merchantmen, fome run a&ore, ar.d fotne 
came to an Anchor under Batteries •( i, 2, and 3 Guru j two 
large Ship carrying their Fore Maflt away, were taken in tow 
by our M«n of Wart acd 8 more were rakeA before tiny could 
get in Shore, but tliry got out ihiir Boats and went .aihore : 
This being trinfafted by Noon ; at 3, P. M. the Hamplhire 
wu order'd in, and to cut out 6 Ship* that lay at Anchor an- 
der the aiorefaid Batteries ; and accoraingly he went in at near 
the Shore u be dare venture the Ship, haul'd up his Courfe*, 
and lay his head Sails to the Maft, and kept a coniiant Firing 
at the Shore, and fent hit Boat* in and cut out 5, and fent them 
off; aad then went on board the other and cut her Cable, the, 
Stem to Wind, but wu hung by the Rudder u wu (hot, aa4- 
the 3 CUR Battery, and Men with fmall Arms, keeping a, 
perpetual Firing, wa* obliged to quit her t but ftie (unit, foolv 
after they left her. .

Friday Nti'(ml*r i . " Fair Weather and moderate Breezes a 
«t 7 this Morning the Argyle, Severn, and Ipfwich, were et- 
dcrrd to go and acftroy fome Ships that lay to the Northward, > 
of thofe Batteries ; and accordingly they went in, and kept a 
con Irani Firing aihore to cover their Boat* while they went in, 
and inding them a ground, fet three of them on Fire, and one 
large Ship of 26 Guns the Freach blow'4 up themfdves : Them 
the Admiral ordered the Lynx, Hind Snow, and Comet Bomby 
to deftroy fome Vefleh that lay to the Southward of Port Roy 
al; and they went, and fet two oA Fire, and brought eft one 
large Brigantine. Thu Day the two French Men oT War got

;Saturday tfjvrmkr t.'' FreA Galrt and Anally' 
at 8 thit M«rrfng the Artyle^ Severn, and/Worceder, were 
ordered hi to deftroy fame Ships that lay under an Jiland, calfcd 
Pigeon Ifland » accordingly they went in, kctpiug a cnnlbnt 
Firing aihore at the Battentt, fent their Boats in, -and fet ttyo 
on Fire, and funk. 3 morei anJ.focim* «iF with the Lofs rf 
erne Man, and^ wcnmdad by the Men on Sh*6re with'thcir fma^I 
Armt. Then 'th« fltopftiirtf. Lynx, Dreadnought, HlniT 
Snow, and Bomb, wen ordered in where the 64 Gun Ship aad 
fevcral more Ships lay,; tijinkijij' to deftroy the Man of; levcnu more amps i»y, umuung to ccttroy tne Man ot w.ar,

Q but finding it impoffible to corAe nigh enough in tp anrtior,
- keft a conflw( ruing a* tlef lay,, and Uc Mad of War cc

thri»



:hcra, for the Space of 4 Hours; then the Admiral order'd the 
Signal to be hoifted to call them off, and accqnjingly they did, 
but they foak two, and battered the others ft that they will not 
be fit for Repair i this being done by 4. o' Clock in the After 
noon. We left them and ftood for Demmicb, and there to 
wood aod water, and ftay "til alt tke Ptiws art together, and 
on the 5th Day of Novcmbc* came to an Anchor in Dominico, 
fvhere we fbnnd the Pembroke, and a Dutch Schooner from 
Euftatii, bound to Martinieo, laden with Pr*vifion, which wu 
mtde a Prize of; and on the 7th, the Admiral ordered j Sail 
of oo Guh Ships to go down and croiie off Martinieo; 

' •n.the lift Inftant I. left them.

whfch, notwithstanding all poffible Affilbmc*. eatbtry confo*j 
the fame, wiih all the Furniture, Wearing Apparel, Oatjfai 
*\^f' Two Negroes, a Man, aoo* Woman big *M 
CMM, perifted ia the Ffames; the reft of the Family aanwrh 
efcapmg with their Lives. It is thought this melancholy Ac* 
dent was occafioned by the Negroes carrying CoaU up £UJR • 
light their Pipes with.

Cuftom Houfe, ANNAFOLIS. 
Ship Swift, Edward Bartholomew, for Londc*.

.¥.-*.* T I *E
A Lijl tftbt Frrxeh Fltit \ m.

Shipi, Irom S to it Guns, —
Bnow, *- —— ——
Schooner, - • • • • ——
Brigwmnto, ?—— ——
8hip», —• —— ——
Ditto, •-*•• —— -—
Ditto, •*- —— «——

LET",
-—— 11 T N the Town of CamiriJft, in Dtrt&fjltr County, a vm
—— i A R°*d Dwelling- Houfc, with two Brick Chiauieys, four toad

r-'ni__-___jn.__^»«i * i • . 5*"**

Men of War, 
Merchantmen,

2

9

30

t Lift »f M*irr 
Dorfafture, Gun* 80 
Suffolk, 70 
Prmcefla, ^o 
Lynx, •' 70 
Hainpfhttt, 60 
Ipfwich, 60 ' 60

Tlttt, ivhr* ttgrltrr. 
The Kibgflon, Guns 60 

Pembroke, 60 
Dreadnaught, 50 
Woolwich, co

each 30
Comet Bomb,

Admiral Towrfhend his tafcttj j Sail of Dutch Veflcls hound 
St. EafUrlaTo Martrnico, w'lh Provifions, and fent them 

ineu Anagua. The Frrach are in Vtfy great Want of Provi- 
fions at Martntict>( and were it Ttot for the Affifhnce of cur 
good Friendi and Allies the Dutch, who continually fupply 
Uxbv *>hh Ptbvrfioni, they would be in a ftarviog CondrqOat 
Jbr<hefr Negroes, tete* xhttoft ftarved, 'run away daily, and 
come otffeoard AdnvralTownfhend's Ships, who make) them 
all free Men.

It is (aid the Soanilh Regifter-Ships before mentioned, have 
on board 40 Millions Sterling, and have no other Convov, than 
the French Man of War, Dcfore mentioned ; fo that if any 
of oar Men of War, Day even one of 50 Guns, ifboula 
have the good Fortune to meet with them, they may faQ the 
richeft Priic* that have been taken this War.

• We hear'rrotn Cb*rln County, that the Gentlemen Klefted 
there to Reprefent then ia the next General AfTcmbly. are

f ^fif. Septe SmalhutiJ, Mr. John Caurti, Capt. RicbarJ ff*r-
,,jy/o», and Mr. William Wilklnltn,

• From St. Mary't Co. nty, that the G«hflemeiv Elected there 
'to Reprcfcnt them, are Mr. PJvilit Kn, C»pt. Zatkartak Btnl,

j. Abraham Bar*n, 'and Mr. Jamti Mi/Jt.
, ., .- . \Tbt Ehattnt in Kent, Corcheflcr, Someriet, «*^Wor- 

H*^ l-vt-Vi eefter, Count ie^ *rt mi jet torn* (• Hart.] 
"• ' Next Friday b the Day appointee1 for Ui« Eletlioa o/ T«(». 

eprefennirivej for this City. • ' "i§ 
On ThorCday-Night Uft, about i i o' Clock, a FW UIBMIU, 

I at the Dweuing-Houfe of Mr, Mark &/4/M, in ihit City,

Fire-Places, a good Stone Cellar, with a great manv other Coo. 
veniencies ; fmtable for a Merchant or a Tavern-Keeper.

Whoever is inclined to rent the faid Houfc, may have it m. 
on reasonable Terms, by applying tp

JOIIPH EMKALLI.

: Dfftmttr c, 1745,

R U N away from the Snbfcriber, a Servant Man. wb 
Name is A)tsa*Arr Prrir, * very tall (lender ifl-lo 

Fellow, with dark-brown Hairj which he feldom combs, 
fpeaki pretty bro«d Srvtcb. H» Apparel was a h'ght colour1! 
Kerfor Coat, a Plad Waiftcoat and'breeches, a Satitbhe Boa- 
net, Country Shoes and Stockings: If he has any other Cicala- 
ing, he mud have ftokn them, which he would not fail to it 
if he ctnrld.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, within ten MDo 
of jt***ff/ii, (hall have Twenty Shittinga Re\vard } and if i- 
bove ten Miles, Forty Shillings ; from

'•' Frcm iti Mnjrjtyt Wttf-Maktr in London, 
T3 removed from Mr. Rolrrti't in Jiixattfif, to the Hoof: 
1 oppofuc Mr?. KilJ/t, near the Gate of the fajd City j wliere 
Gendemen and orhers may be accommodated with the brf 
Whips, for Sight or Service, mad; in his Majelhr's Durainiot). 
For as h« cotnclcats eac)> IJnuxh of the BufineU with his own 
Hands, thofc.Bhindcfs which are the natural Confluence <J 
the lenoran^e of Children ' and Apprentice^ and the Kiovoy 
and varelefnefi of Journeymen.^* thereby prevented. 
• ffe alfo repairs Whip* in tfte neateft and mod Serviceable 
Manner t antf has by him a choice Parcel of E*(/ifl Leatktf 
Lafhet for Chaife, Hunting, or broken -Whips,

O BE SOLD by tin *ubknber, 
* Quantity of whke Salt.

on C&iftr Hirer,
J .^» — -I 

OKM

DC 
lUfiai, K in and

-»ery
* »'•

.... H«rea» Mr. >i«/^ 7<*»jM, late of the City , 
yy lit, MflrciuM't, now gone for GriMt'Brtttut, ta» 

ifie the Subfcrlber a.Power »f Agorae*; to «A far him in 
AbJenca: This is dwrcfore ticfiting all feftoo* ipdtobied.w 
"•• r *• ' -,, <o come and d>fchatgi? thajr JDabti .imaiHktrlA 

prevent further Trouble to th«afelv»|, and
v>mM*,ir5r«»;. ' *»»**T 8W*'

v.'.st _i-;««- 
'•# • . ^''i^'. Mrttdrttd by JONA8 

Mwitfrmmt «H,4»
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Dfcembtr 31, ir^ v . ' ' J .;.

**%$$y?^^
The SMICH of hii Excellency Sir 7bom*t Minfin, Bart. Go- You will place before-yon, as a principal Objcft, the pablfe

ejtup.   yen)or Of the I (land of BarbaJoa, to the Honourable the Credit, an Objcdt of the uunoft Important to your
^^1 K * .« . f \ •* ««•<*• f\ '\ 1 . _ t t y%- t • _ _ •_ fT*!__ _ —T W-___ 1_ ... _. /T*_ ._. _ _ ___ k_ __. T? _•Memben of hi< Majefty's Council* and to th« jMTembly, on 

Thurfday Ofiobtr 17, 1745,

Gentleman fftkt Cental air,
~ HOUGH the End of civil Government is one 

and the fame, yet the Meafutes by which that 
End lino be attained, and the Channels through 
which it is purnied, may be different and various > 
it is from this Principle I would chufe to recon 
cile that Diverfuy of Sentimenu which hai of 

Ijte appeared ara«ng us > -and I would Hi far as'*I can, in Con

**• WV£ •*•• v- vj^^v w t h*«*> «•«*»• w*k **A »fcrw • ^P*J *^IV *W T W**4 TV ^*M~ W***^H*

in Time of Peace i but ncceflary even to /our Eriftanot, U t 
Community, in Time of War.

In Confluence, I trull that you will chcarfuHy raifc all the   
neccflary Supplies of the Year, and that with due Attention to 
the Cirtunwanccs of the Times and your fellow Subject.

Yoo will confiderv that thofe who have the Icat to defend 
can bear the lead Diminution of their Fortune* j and a* their   . 
corporal Service it equal to that of other* whofe Properties art ' 
fupcrior, it-is but juft that the public Levies fhould fall a» cafy 
on the former as pofltblc. If Taxes were irapofcd on Super&a- 
ifies of LifCj and exafled from thofe Confumptions where me *»,

fcdencc of future pniformity, perfwule myfelf, that there are , Poor are leaft concerned, fo much might be fparcd to the Ke- ; ^,
..  i  .. i_. r_.._.i «:.!._- _.u_j i... L-.. i>/i^!.n..<- A,.a.»^ ce&tiesof the more Indigent, ,as would be collected from (Jb?

Affluence of the Rich i but aa this Xcvy (regulate it as yon bfB 
cart) muft of Ncceffity run high, it wi|l mAke all Men who con-   
tribute to the Charge fit eaiy under the Burden, when they 
know thnt the Steward* of the public Trcafure have employed 
it to the mod ufeful and advantageou* Porpofet t for which End 

__...... .... _ .. ...... „ ' thirtk, 'thatevery Man, of what Rank and Condition foevef
A^of diitinci Bodies, can only move with Propriety and Effc£l, . he be, fhould have an Opportunity of being fatiified, how that
Where due Subordinatica is preferved, and no one Branch in Fund, into which he paid hii °   ^~ *— '   ~i -*-*
ctoaches en the Department of the other : For fiace each ha>
JCi^Proper Fiinciion and Qfiice, that Harmosy which would b«
tljeKefult of-r^juUr and. UmKed. Motions in-each, becomes
CifcOril and Faction, when the Bounds are tranfgrcfied and the
Partition broken down.

the pref«nt Situation, it gives me -no fmall Satisfaction

none here to be found, cither called by his Majefty's Authori 
ty, or by the Voice of the People, to a Share of public Trull, 
but fijch as haj-e (he true End of Society in View; and the In- 
teieft of his CoanaryAt Heart. '. '^ :

TMM Jotcrcft, extenfive in it'j Relation*, 4i *d .be cotiduft- 
4! to PcrfcdUon, ai near as may be, by public Councils > ana 
tbefe Councils, avfrom the Fonn of our Conftitution they con-

Fund, into which he paw hii Propor^ont ^a* boea eaaauAtfdl   
and accounted for, ".' "',*" . ( . .,".-' -r ... < i -:.^«

Tou will alib confider, natvithftandiag large Com nave 
been expended on the Fortifications, yet the Circumftances of 
the Times require, that nothing fhould remain unfinilhed for 
the common Safe-guard i and in a Climate where neither Ma 
terials nor Workmanlhid are the mod durable, but the Infla-

1 am not finguJar in thefe Meafures, which the Duty I owe ence of the Seafons molt penetrating, you will remember, on 
to his Majedyt and my Qprruniffioo, oblige me to putfue; and left ^'ure Ejcpenccs are ttcftowed ia «rp*jriog your paft LaboM> 
finct t have the ^oncurronce of fame, whofe pablic Dignity and Charge' will prove but vain in building. 4 i 
a$4 private CharacVrs, whofe fortune* aad Properties are of the TH» Number of Fort* io be defendcJ, compared with the 
fifft"Eftijoau»n, I have all imaginable Confidence, that their Number of Gunners and Matrou'es appointed for their Defence, ' 
Councils flow.frqrn a Principle, of judgment, n«t from a Spirit -will evidentlj dcraondrate the great Dlfproportion between the 
ofiOppofiticm, and that tUeir Views aie influenced by no other . Wotk to be done and the Hands to ejcccute it: Whether to add 
Motive than the common Weal, wherein their ftparate Inte- : to the Strength of the ordinary Eflablifhmcnt, by engaging aa . 
rtfts arc.fo efl^ntial^y iuvolv'd: To, this End, bow flur thefe extraordinary Number to attend .on every Alarm, at a certain i 
Meafurei or the contrary Purfuhs may moft conduce is not for ' Prcemium for the Opcafion. may not &vc the Expeace of ftand- » 
me to determine ; but while the Event i» in Snlpehce you have inj^ahrje^ .aj4d,{5revc a, proper Expedient againft the -1/I"- -
my fiajcere WiQt, (hat U>ofc alone fhould prevail which may' 
wove moft efftoftuai to, ! *> Eiofc«nttr and WaU-boinf of the
Mand. ^

.At unforefcen J&dgencie* might 
Jeered Writ* to \fluc for an Election o Rf prefcnrju»et, »»tar-

•JHi -'-"

Tut Manner in wkicfc thdk n«cd&rv laftnuaent* af 
Defence have hifoerco been paid, ha* obGgoti the- Public to re- • 
Genre* into their Scrrjcp (bme Men weak and infirm ; and hat. 
I fear, not only been a jgreat Difcoaragcment to the regular 
Attendance of fuch as have ondcruken, rather .than been abla . 

>£  vadavp theDur/» butcvea prcrcatt Mott of SuxAgth and

^•;. .>.- ..
^^ i'it;,-i»»i*,.^ ,/--

i!



_ i eta by any odier Labour fappoit their Families, 
from both underdertaking and difcharjnnr it. The Pay of the 
Army in our Mvther Country, and of au engaged in Military 
Servjc^ i»Ator»hly/r and earhpMan'ftMiii BKcoura|cikcnt re 
ceive* pne Mpoth'* Pay in Ainince, while ajfl. die Sdaty of a 
*W*'-Ytar'*iuu been fold, if I am rigndy infonn'd, for lef* 
than one Third, as at a Market Price : Such is the Re- 
compcnce which die M»troffe» find, .for their annual Service, 
or fnch die Difficulrie* they are conlbain'd to, from the tardy 
'Payment of dw Country.

Oi Rta Colonies have experienc'd, dial their Military Laws, 
however calculated for Time* of Peace and Tranqoility, may 
be very fhort and defective in Time of War and Danger. I 
have recommended the Militia Law of this Ifland to forme* 
Afleinblies, but hitheno in vain : My Duty, and the public 
Service, oblige* me to recommend k to your Corjiderarioo. Thcfa. 
are Grievances which fall within your-Sphere, and confifttnf 
with your Province : You are at Liberty to take the firll Step 
toward} redrcfiing them.

The State of rhe War in general calls upon yo«l for this Cir- 
comfpeclion j but how far the Succefs of the BritUh Arm*, at 
Cape .Breton, may engage the Enemy to bend hi* Force againji 
this Pan of his Majeily's Dominion*, is a particular incident 
that call* for our utmoft Precaution and Vigilance.

There are other Concerns which of Neccffity maft occur to. 
your own Observation ; and thefe, as well as thofe I have ex 
pnfsly pointed oat, will be. &e moft effectually anfwer'd with 
out Doon, when your Deliberations within are conducted with. 
Temper, Unanimity, and Difpatch.

GiutUme* »f tit Cemeil, and .Hfftmtljf 
Mutual Confidence ftrengthem me body Politic, and Peace 

.-H- home i* the fureft Bulwark again/I a foreign War; this Ce 
ment, diis Safeguard, 1 moft ardendy recommend. To fup- 

' pact you in your civil Privileges (hall ever be my Care j but 
'' wfth. an equal ZeaJ, I ranft alfo maintain his Majcfty's Pre 

rogative, and the Pre eminence of the Crown.
 The.Protcaion, whkh as 8objc£b in general, you h»e ex- 

ptriencM froan the Throne, has been fuch as (hould invite you 
to all grateful Returns of Duty t But when your Apprekenfions 

alarm'd, and your Fortmn expoi'd to that formidable 
i . of the Enemy that lately vifited thcfc Seas ; when.

btar tkajufi btftn ttAi jy,/{which brought the 
Speech to Norfolk in Virginia] JaiMfrtm 

~ • ' Me, f War, f tl**UI*,

****, ff if alfo Jald, that a Flitt »f $o~Frarl Mir. 
chant Skift, tauUr tin Cvnxy ef 8 Trtmtk tdtn »f W*rt 
failtjfnm Fraitttfor Martimitt, * ( .

LONDON, Srfttmttr 7. 
_ is-Advi«^-irrat-fe»ej»l-Shrp»'«£ Forcer art Tailed fa* 

St^ Mal6'«- n> th» WdVward, in Order Is "it is fuppofed, to make 
an Attack on the IQands of Guernfey and Jerfey.

We liefcr. that a Proclamation will foon be uTued for the 
Sitting of the Parliament for the Difpatch of Bufmds, »

This Day a Proctomatiott will bniHaeU out, , offerrug a^mtrr 
Rewtrd'fof'apprehending th'c cldeft Son o£ die Pretender., dead 
or alive.

One of the French Ships from China, wh'icfi> had'been ralcta 
by Commodore Barrlet, auU by him fold to the Dtuth at B*. 
tftvia^ is fafe arrived: in the Tcxel.

Many Wagers .ire laid by People of the beft Intelligence b 
England, that there will be a profound Peace all over Europe, 
bciorc Chrillmas, the King,o£ Pruflia bein* afraid of the Ruf 
fian*, the trench and Spaaiarda lofmg raucn of their TrvaTom 
and Trade ; and the Dutch declaring pofirively, that they will 
enter more hcaruly iato the War than thev. did m the keignj 
of King Williun and Queen Anne, if thefreneh attempt t* 
to make any more Conqucib in Elanden.

Yeflcrday at a »usaeious Meeting of the principal Merchant 
of thii^ity, at the Crown Tavemihehind the Royal Exchange, 
it-was unanimoufly agreed to addtefs hi*. Majefty,.on his life
Return to his Brium Dominions, and t? allure him of their Fr- 
dality and Zeal on all Occafioiis, for tke Security of bis Royal 
Perfon and Government; rxprcffing their £reat Satttfaflion in 
the great Succefs, by annoying the Enemy in their Trade in the 
Northern Cakwie*,. especially by the Ac<i4iifition of Cape-Bie- 
ton : which Addrets will be prelented on Wrdneiilay neit by 
die Merchant*, whole Name* will be fubfcribed thereto.

Stftrmbtr 19.' G«««t Pains areitaken at Paris to perfuade the 
People, tlvat the InfurrtCUou in Scotland h very foraiJiiblt, vid

__7r your Feat* aa<i Dangers were no fooner renrcfcntcd thaa. tai propagate aa Opinion that the Fcrro) Squadron b intended 
ftliev'd,. by a fuperior Armament : So eminent ana diitinguifiu'ng to Tuppori die Rcb»l» there , but it doe* not appear that this 
a Matk-or Royal Patronnge derrraruh Markt ef Allegiance e- in any Degree confolet the. French Nation for their mighty qaally diffiogaifhing and*ii»nent j and what makes the Ad- T -" - - -- l -  -' -'- -  «   ' --- ' -, n 

vantage .which thi» Ifland has rcceiVd front the Squadron die 
more fignal and cenfpicuoo), is, that the Admiral, honoured 
wick die luprome.Command, has accommodated iw, in die Tine, 
of i our Wocaflity, with half die Cannon, and a proportiotuiile

They 
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Loflcs by Sea, and the vifible Ruin of every Branch of 
Commerce.

Advices from tho Hague, dated'Sept. rt, 9ay, dut tke 
Abbe dc la Viile, ia a Conference hekyhat Morning with fome 
of the. Regency, had declared, in the Name of   (he Kiig hii

ConplimeM '.of thofc Military Stores which were dcilin'd for,, Mailer, that lie was more willing than ever to liftcn to TerBi 
the Supplie* of anodier Colony. 1 ! l( " ' of Accommodation on reafoaable Overtur«s, which be was aHo 

 Ttia CoMWnt communicated to Yrt» by' Admiral T^ownflKOoV- dc/uou» to leave tvtkcu High-Mightinellcs, together widi the. 
X (kMnedtof fudi a Nature, as not immediately to reqaine a.1*- Place of Congrefc,. whwkhe w aid have of dtetr uamhw. 
 iflati»e Confideraiioar ujpw which Account, for my own pre- By private Advwc* f«A Boologn weare afTared dut the tfl- 
vioo* Information, 'I t»ok at tluu hinctare luch Meafur«, aa Unoua and dcfiruaivc Rrpkicc of Smuggling is carried on there 
fenced more ad?ifo«fcle dxan to call die Council and AflemM/-  * niach at ever, and dial thofe VilUan* carry over at leaf 
together in FOMA w fuch. When the Schemes concerted r whaf- cooo 1. Sterling C.VOTY 14 Day»r to porchafe Tea, Brandy, Ac. 
cvw diey may be, aae fo far ripoaed as to become the : pj^jet Bt^tdiat is not die ooiy MiJctuef, for dwfe Fellows are- 

Viewy they wiliin dueThnebc-Jajd-bipftftffl*^'. on.C^ti,. tq.dedare allthoi»fe« done «n their ovmCdaft.' . .
Jn the Interim yo» will dV well to obafidtr, that there -can' M fort ,o<f Engjjflimeu aro. tkey who entourage thi tn&xx ft» 

* " y^frr Gratitudi to M» Ma^(\y, as thcro dw lake of buying Tilings Something cheaper
Meias of advancing Ki* Service, and-, - Upon fomt Inlormadons given to" tki^renck Court ofdM 

IfhnW,- ftim by cultivatbig that Hauopny a^   Diiattaittn of die Inh»k«taa of Lor^Au. Orient tore been
*** * .»*?*  ******* «tap*;iwoi»HA» it**> &S^tt*S!!&^&3S^**^%
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fcaref B^ing Sufpiciour . Saturday laft Capt. Le Favre arnved ham from JU&a, near 

They write from Batavia, that on trwrjoHi of NoVebilfcr lafr, 1 the Bay of Hfertfufc, >vi6 fiifdHfls/UMk A ¥e r** goiftg into 
«« kappa*** a. mofr dreadful Fire in the Royal Pal** of th« the Bay, he met with a Veflel who told him, that the Spaniard* 
ing of Siam, by which it was burnt down to theGrOttnd; «nd' had U*«I» the Net* JUver, aitf were going to the Old River to 
tiiUehfo Trwfuro'of Gold* and Silver meltAhherteiii, which do the bke thert j fb that he returned hontt wikoot a^rBibi 

' ' - - . . Ixtraa »/eLttler/r+m AmJfcrtUan, 4rtfttMfc. tfu I74J.
  We wifli you Joy with the Grind BtUb*>rElettiarh It to 

' affured the Ambaftadorfc of ?n>JRfaitft)M Blcdac RtdMint^
  who have Hitherto oppofcd it, halve likewife given Um' tfctfe 
» Votes, when they found that' they1 would go-id fpfer
  Teeth. Pray acquaint*all Friends with it.  
.Our private Advices from /W»^* are, thai mofr of the 

nent Merchants in Bra*et are broke. That our Mail-Ship* and

H OW to thy Worth can I exalt my Lays? moft <>f the other Veflels tharfcjl'd' with 'ew W%»« arrJVaf.^ 
T>hw truly glorious} thou rranfcend'i our Prajft*;  That it Tranfports wittrSwre* for Lutfflrrft «ntVab« 
' '  '" ' * ----- - - » <  ^ s^er, for ^t Place and JnUfolli Rnet, lay rddy KT

fail t artf that i5 Transports were'gone t&Gifrahar to take on

r_. «wr wiD b* rtcovewd; but vaft Quantities of riA Jewels 
ire did to be miflint The Flames fpread on all Sides- m-facri" 

I, M»nner, that the King and Royal Family. Were fbrctd- to re- 
|tuc alnioft naked, in order to prcfcrvc their Lives.

To the Right-Honourable- Lord GroRcr 
Jfrittrn after tJai EngagtiHtnt 'o±

O W to thy Worth can I exalt my Lays f 
_ Thas'truly glorious} thon rranfcend't our Prwft^ 

Thoii fought'ft towatftly in thy Country's Canfr, 
Wonder is filait, and we pant Applaufe. 
Sniit with thy Ardour, wkch impell'd to- Fame,, 
I faw the Bfittat caich thy gen'rouj Flame ; 
Wait ("or thy- Word ; with hoftihr ShouTS-engagr, 
Ar.d pour Deftruftion with-heroic Rage : 
Loud was the Din, as JOVB^S own Thunder hurl'd, 
With Wrath vindiclive, on-a guilty -World : 
Death rons'd his Train at the tremendous Roar, 
And weker'd i» a Sean>f Gallic Gore V 
While (railing Carnfttrjt, by fair Softly led, 
O'er BRITAIN'S Ships her guardian Banners fpread;

Firm in the Senate, a&ive on the Wave, 
Tis thine, to fight the Foe, and brand the Slave i - 
Thine, to defend the Rights which others fold, 
Contemning Gillie Povv'r, and G*Jlif Gold. 
Oh! had Itmlm btheld -what Otttnd faw, 
To faithlefi Gullla Attnm would give Law i 
But HIAVBN with Virtue fo ennch'd thy Mind, 
We mourn the Want of it in half Mankind.

Proceed, protect, and guard BRITANNIA'S Shore; 
Aiul to her Annals add one RALIICH more.

ExtraA »f a Ixtttr Jrm* Edinburgh, Sep. 9. 
" An Exprcfc arrived front General Cope at Invcrnefs,

cane ty the" Losv Country Road, adviung his being well, 
»nu that he had ftolea March upon the Highlanders. General" 
Hamilton's Regiment of Dragogns decamped on Wednefday 
from St. Aan'i Yard*, and pitched their Tents in Bedford's 
Park, under the Cannon of the Caftte. The Magiftratts- of 
lab City have fent ftveral Cam laden witk Arms to Leith. in 
order to arm all the. Inhabitants. The Ship* arrived from Lon-1 
don being between c and 6000 Stand of Arms. We learn that 
Bodies of the Highlanders are coming down into Fife, and that 
they have fent Letters to feveral Perfons to come and attend 
their Standard."

A I^turfrou* trie-Neighbourhood of Dumfries; dated Ao- 
guft jo, faf^,----" I fend you * Pkceof News which you may 
aUbktcly depend upon, viz. The Covenanters round Domu

._.» anfl tnat 15 _........_ ...... .._..__
board a Regiment of Soldiers for Lcuijlurg.—That a Squadron: 
of bis Majvfty's Snip's were cruizing on the Coaft of SatLtMtlr .. 
to prevent any Succours going to the Rebels, who were nbt 
very numerous, and moftly Rabble. And that his Excellency 
our Governour is appointed Colonel of one of the Regiment* 
to be olaced in the Garrifon of L**ifitffg> on the Brjt>0i E- - 
ilabliminent. But the Report we had 1 of- Adutiral JS>ov//>'» '   
uking th« frtncit Turkey Flwt,, prove* to-be withoo* Jb»Jb>. 
dation. _ : S'i

November 11. Tuefday laft befog the antHverfaryi:' of di*' 
Giuip<ru.<!cr Pltt, two Pifxi were made and carried thro' the 
Streets in the Evening., one from the AW^-md  itothu'tium 
the- Sow A End of the Town, attended by a vaft Noaber of .] 
Negroes and'white Servams, armed with ClnbvJ5«19«f & ** 
Cutlalhei, wk'O were very 'abufive to the Yphabitiota, infuitu^ 
thfe PerfonJ and l^ttkin^ the Window*, &c. of loch u did pot 
give them Moinef^b their Satiifaflion, and even many of thofe 
who had given them liberally j and the two Popes meetiag in 
Comhill, their Followers were fo infatuated, aj to fiilJ ppon 
each other with the utrholl'Rage and Fury : Several wpp jbraly 
wounded and bruifed, and fomc left for dead, a&d rodirM sa- 
capable of any Buunefs for a long Time, to the grot* Lofc 

who **Dajaage of their rclpeftive Mafters.
«fa Lttt'er from Charleftowh in South Carolina^ ^K. 4 

dattd OAober 17. 1745, ..,».   ' 
   The Sicknefs here ha* carried off1 vaft Number* of Pe^

  pie, cfpeciaUy Strangers, or Pfeple who have .not been abov*
' a Year or two in the Province » fomc by the Black Vomit,. *'',
' other* try thrYellow Fever,, fome bv\ thr Nervous and an ', j
 other more ma^gnant7 ' Fevrr than either^ The Daj befor* .'^ 
4 Yefttrday carn^ m a Flag, of True* from St. Aogoftine ; flie '" 
' has brought 11 Mafters of YcSkls and-about 40 S<amea, ail ' 
' taken fmcc the jjh of Auguft.-~

Laft1 Friday 'Hobrri GorJon, Efq; and Mfr. W*htr
... were omanimoiifly Chofea to Rcprefenc this City v> the^ofet 

friw have b*en .privately arming ever tncc they heard of the General Afi'cmbly. 
rot«dad Lturafion. They arc regipl«Ked to the Number of \Vc hear the folldwin'g-Gtntleoien
1000. haviar got two or thrw fitaocbuds painted in Dumfrtes; 
wbieLaany have vilited: On one Side is a flaming Sword re. 
praCrated, as guarding the Thiftlcfflth a,Crowu over itj th*' 
Word* onr tte^SwOrd Jtbrvab Mi, and above the Cr»wn 
and ThiWetfc Wotd»,7i« Crun _

^luchVc gocfiTrbm' tSetrhaving. " """

thefir rf Ipefllvc Coomie*. ' , ^ ,. i ^; iM 
In Kt*t County, Mr. MmltHa, ff*rrttt Mr. XiV

bnf, MT.OaHJVy/*, , andMr.7i.*«Gr/>«i. 
In Dercbrfiler Cotmty, C Col.-

befooke ktcraltnore 
We hear
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|'"Sloop Bettf, John Sargant, from Bofioo,
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31,
die Body of Mr. Riib*rJ Parter, who came 

VV "./TO"1 Maryland, and has been a conGderaWe Time 
"drowned, wa» found on the Shore at Mtmunt*! PnJt in Ply- 

fH*1>, on the a8th of this Month j and fome Things of Value 
being found about him, his Friends or Relations may be in- 
iVmed where they may be had, by enquiring of "Job* Draftr, 
Printer, in Ncivbury-Jlrttt.

Novrkttr 20, 1745

To be SOLD,
__ $ilb tf Sxtbuft, »r Currtnt , 

' Ickolfan"\ Manor, Containing 4200 Acre*, tying fa ,„ 
Forefl of BaJtimort County, belonging to the Hein Tf I

* r • f f y* 1 /• 1 W w "™«• VI I'if Nicbfljn, deceafed.
Tajttor't Purchafe, lying in the Fork of datftvmltr 

laid.out for 1600 Acres : And
Se/t't Park, laid out for coo Acres, Ijring near the Head of I 

Patejfct River; belonging to the Heir* of ~ ' ' " 
deceafed.

Dtcembtr .30,    ;, , ; JOHN GALLOWAY 

_____'745;___________________ '

WHEREAS Mary Terlnel (who forae Years .fince _ 
from Livtrpoel, and landed ON the Marjltiul SidTof 

Pttomack River,) has been enquired after, but no Account CM 
as yet be given of her. This is therefore to give Notic*.

»Akcn fr»m the Rack ofCenjtant Young, at Calvirt Coun- if the faid Mary fatbutk can bt foupl, and will ky Lettir ot 
ty Court-Houfe, a low weirfct pacing Bay Horfe, with perfoaal Appearance, give fatislaaory Proof to the Snbicribtr 

rr, ,i i ». .. , , « _^ Rlailtnjbtirg in I'rinct Gterge't CoMnty, that fhe is the Wo! .
man above-mentioned, fhe may be informed of fomething ta'l 
her Advantage, by CttaiiTortiBa Lowjtun,

» full long fwitch Tail, a hanging Mane, branded on one But 
tock (but uncertain on which) I W He had on a Hunting 
Saddle, about half wore, with Iron fwivel Stirrups, a double

. Crupper, and a new blue Cl«th Houfing large and well fringed ^ 
a-Country-made Halter, and a Bridle with a Pbilaiirlpbia Curb 
Bit} a large brown Bcarflcin loofe Coat, with large Buttons, «- 
bo it half wore.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe and above mentton'd Things 
to the Subfcriber, at Lwjtr Marlbvnugb in Convert County, 
Coll have Three Pounds Reward; or in Proportion for any

,-Part. And if the Offender be apprehended and brought to 
Jtftke, >SJ$ Pounds Reward (hall be paid by

i.\ i>i ! ' •' . ' JOHN WlLKINSON.
..1^ •Ilii .1 111 I ————-—————————————-I———————'———r——

Vtctmbtf 13, 1745. 
ffaufVtr Conn houfe, ' on TkmtfJaj

1_* * V A >^C ^ftjff L. t • -

Hereas Mr. Jmmtt 'Jtlnftn, late of the City of , 
///, Merchant, now gone for Grtft-Brinu*t hta'fc 

me the Subfcribcr a Power of AttarneVj .to a# /or him in kin] 
Abfence: This .is therefore defiring all Perfons indebted to tkt 
faid Jobi,fin, to come and diicharge their Debts immedateh, 
which wdl prevent further Trouble to themfelvej, end

Aoaiar Sw»».

D U1 
K N,
Fellow,

Kight thre 6th of this Inftant, a Servant Man, belonging fpeaks p . .--     = 
  ._e Subfcriber, 'named Danitl Wbt*l*\ aged about Tfurty, Kcrfey Coat, f. Plad W»iftcoat.and Bnjcchei, a St.t,      
c Ft«t 9 Inches high, fmooth-tongu'd, his Legs much fvvell < d. net, Country Shoes and blockings: If hr.hai any piherClouh- 
He had a dark Grey Beaver Coating Jacket, Nvit(i Metal But- ing. he Tjurt **** ftolen tl>cm» wjiic'1 ^e would-npl fail u> ji«

D.ctmbtr c, 1745.
U N away froni the Subfcriber, a Servant Man, whofc 
Name is' ALxantUr Ptrie, a very tall (lender ilMookin» 

with dark brown Hair, which .he fcldonv combs, uU 
fpeaks pretty broad S(»tcb. Hb Apparel Was a light coJpur'd

it'lie could.
Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, within ten 

of Amiapeli^ (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward j and if a- 
bpve ten Miles, Forty Shillings j from ..,,,.. '

Jl ''• D. Dot AM.

tons, a Coat near the fame Colour, with Metal Buttons, and 
;pther good Cloathing. He is an Irljbman, a Convift, and a 
Smith oy Trade ; (hoes Horfes very we!4 makes Locks, and is 
dexterous at picking- of any Locks. He has committed fome
l^lotues lately, ana isfujpe&ed of .otheft. Has Mon^v. aStyv <-'*? '* 
^er Watch with only the*Hour 'Hand, SilVer Shoe and Knee *' '  r :  "  i .1 '» c u
Buckles, and other Things of Value. He (tole when he went QTraycd from /t**cp«tii, on the jd.djy of
off, a middle-fiz'd Dark-Bay Horfe,"branded on the near O * °"ck 1^,are' abput '*. *J*nd* "ottnbalf high, pscti
Shoulder with a Heart \ and a yirtinia-nuAt Saddle, with a *cll, is branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock fc.§, tod it

' jCut on the Seat, few'd up with Silk. The Hojfc belong* to bjind of one Eye. Whoever will bring the (aid Mare to tki
Abraham BeJtl, living near the Place wbtre the Upper £ */£< , Subfcriber, lhall have five Shillings vkcwjkfd If ibund in thb

K.*iwia- Bridge ftoodj in Hanrver County, "it is Ihougbt he has a Cfljmty, ^nd ten Shillings, if in any Ojhw,.
' forg'dPall. He ran away before, went to C^plina \ and re- WI.LLIAM RjrnoLti. 

.'turned. t» hi* 'former Maflcr, Mr.' John FiUffera/J of Kimg- . .It, $. Tlje faid K^tUi >a» a f atcel of good frefh Liaai 
W///<n^Jpunty ; but now will endeavour to get off, for fear ofJW dupofe of, eid»er by Wholcfalc or Retale. -.' . ..4k, .-.'  
^rofccudpn for Felony,, . .  -           i   i .'"..' '  ' »i ' <st'fi ii

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and fecure him, 7« It LM Tf
So thm't h'e be bron'ght to Juftice, (hall receive of the Subfcriber, . TN the Town of jfrmtrMge, in Dtrtbrfitr C»wnty, a »«7 
ft the Printer of this P«per, Tkree Piftoles Reward, if taken " I go*d Dwelling-Houfc.,wjth two Bqck Chi«neys, four good 
jn rirgima, or Six Piftoles, if taken in any other Go- Fire-places, a good Stonn Cellar, -with a great rnanV** her CM-

. ftam/eaf.' And for the Horfe, Saddle, and Bjridle, one Piftole > ; veniencie* j fuiuble fpr a Merchant or a Tavern fceepet. 
if delivered to the abpvc-mentioned Owner, or to me in H5//- ' W)>o«ver is inclined to rent the faid H»ufe, may feVe it»-' '" -"* -— " ' ' "" ' »«" ----- «----- v reajpnable ToTns.^by implying to

.'^'Jl^'^iu^'..—————
It ii Aippoied he is gone to the Northward.

A 8 POST-MASTM; at hii PmnTrVto^Ornot
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